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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

Our illustration this month is made
on a paper that lias become very pop-
ular with our Canadian Photographers
and deservedly so.

"1B. P." Red Label Artisto Paper, is
easily worked, and is susceptible of
almost any tone wished for. It seems
to render the qualities of dainty drapery
or heavy fabries equally well. The
mnanuifacturers, Messrs. Bradfischi &
Pierce, are thoroughly practical men,
and to this, no doubt, is due the even-
ess in quality which is a noticeable
feature of " B. P." In thehlands of Mr.
F. R. Barrows of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
the artist who made the accomipanying
illustration, the paper lias been madle
tO sI1Qw its good adv'antage.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

WE have alreacly received rnany Jet-
ters from stauncli friends of the jouit-
NAL, regarding the splendid prîze list ini

our second competition, stating that
the writers hiac already begun pre-
paring their entries. It is evîdently
going to be a great success. frorn the
start.

PROFESSOR HuBrRT HERKOMER, R.
A., lias stigmnatized photogravure as "a
very evil thing,." We are sorry for the
the professor ; we kçnow rnany painters
who look with jealous eyes upon the
nîiany inroads pliotography is rapid-
ly and surely rnakin- within the realms
of art, and Professor Herkcomer \vill
yet have to realize that photograN tire
is far better adapted to the correct
translation of the artist's touch than is
any engraving process. Btt surely the
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professor could hiardly have spoken ini
sober earnest-hie is too well informed
for that.

THE latest idea for popuiarizing por-
trait photography iii the poorer dis-
tricts of large cities lies in the appli-
cation of colored metallic spangles in
the form of jewels. The spangles may
be had of almost any dealer ini fancy
goods and are easily applied; a few
touches of fish glue upon the photo-
gramn, followed by a sprinkle of gold
spçangles, wil I give a glitterinx goôld
chain and heavy scarf pin, while em-
erald or ruby spangles xviii supply the
niecessary finger jeweis. The practice
is said to be proving a great Ildraw "
and is also very popular iii connection
xvith portraits iii fancy dress-but the
phiotograrns are likely to be short iived.
after such a liberal sprinkling of forei gn
inatter.

READER, do you individually agree
with the sentiments we have expressed
in our article in this nnimber concerning

copyright? If so, let us hiear your
views and suggestions on the matter.
Do not be hiaif-hearted if you feel you
have any interests at stakce. It will
only cost a post carcl or a postage
stamp to convey your prompt suggest-
ion or genieral approval. If you con-
sider such a union for the mutual pro-
tection of copyright initerests is desir-
able, we ask you iii aIl earnestniess to
w'rite at once. Do not let it be said
that Canadian photographers cannot
value their own interests. Only, say
the word and we wlvi ail xvork together
andi form a poxverfui union for the pro-
tection of phiotographers.

.WE heard a good story the other
day, Mr. W. N. Johinson's operator
recentiy hiad the miisfortune to encourt-
ter a stolid German %vhose knoxvledge

of the English language was decidedly
limited. I-owever, hie made the oper-
ator understand that hie was prepared
to expenci '1one dollar in portraits to
send home to his friends, and after
mtich painful effort on the part of the
operator was iinally persuaded to take
a seat in the posing chair. After care-
fui focusing, the slide was drawn and
withi a final xvarning, I'Now, ail
ready 1" the cap was removed. Witli
an air of great surprise, mingled with
uiîspeakable relief the sitter rolled out
of his seat-upsettinig in a moment the
careful xvork of the past ten minutes as
lie ejacuiated Il Vat, alre4dy ! Mein
Gott, but. dlat vas quicfz."

Siîz HENRY THOMPSON,who hias made
a fortune iii the practice of medicine,
hias presented the sumn of $25,000 to

the Greenwich Observatory, for the
purchase of a twenty-six inch telescope
for phiotographic work. .Iii this con-
nection, it is interesting to note that
the University of Cambridge hias,
throughi a syndicate of its astronomers,
including Sir Robert BaIl, addressed
an appeal to friends of the University
ancd other scientific men for the sumn of
$i ,ooo to complete the celestial pho-
tographic equipment of the Universit),
Observatory, which hasjust finished the
work ailotted to it of photographing
the stars. This is an appeai xvhich
should finci a response. The Astro-
nom ical Society of Toronto hias been
asked to make this appeal known in
Canada, andi fias doile so. Mr. Charles
Carprnael, F.R.A.S., president of the
society, wili be glacl to communîcate
withi any one who rnay be desirous of
contributing to this xvorthy cause.

THEn brîlliant weather we have ex-
perienced during the past fortnight be-
tokens an eariy sumniiier, and many of
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our readers will be actively engaged
in devising means whereby the excess-
ive brilliancy of the light may be more
evenly distributed throughout their
studies. One of the best diffusersfor this
purpose is ordinary white tissue paper
stretched upon Iight wvooden frames
and fitted beneath the skylight. Some
operators will perhaps favor the appli-
cation of a sem i-obscure paint direct to
the glass ; a good paint for this pur-
pose is made by mixing starch, zinc
wvhite, gelatine, and milk. The pro-
portions are flot of great importance
but the best way to make the paint is
to mix about three ounces of starch in
a little milk or water and add about a
quart of boiling milk and an ounce of
gel atine previously dissolved in bot
water ; finally add as much zinc white
in powder as may be required. It is
best to apply this mixture when cold
and "1dab " the mrork w ith the end of
the brush, which will distribute the
paint evenly without streaks. It may
be easily removed iii the fall with a littie
hot water.

MORE CONCERNING COPYRIGHT.

WE have on former occasions tried
to impress our readers with the vital
importance of registering their copy-
right in photograins that are likely to
prove of more than passing importance,
and we published in a former numi-
ber a concise article upon the method
of securingsuch registration in Canada.

We have since received numerous
complaints from subscribers who have
been vîctiniized by pirate publishers.

One of these firms of pirates began
by buying a few photograms of a promi-
nent Canadian city at a cost of about
twenty-five cents each and then pub-
lished themi as photo engravings in

IISouvenir " form at about ten cents
the book.

We do uiot mean to say the photo-
grams thus collected at s0 littie ex-
pense were by any means excellent
views, and the reproductions were
even worse, but stili-put upon the
market at so low a price-they were'
sold and must have injured the sale of
the original photogramis. We have no
battie with publishers of these books
so long as they pursue their business
in a straightforward manner and give
the photographers, whose works they
appropriate, adequate remuneration
and proper acknowledgment of author-
ship.

But wve have no sympathy xvith the
meanness of those marauding pirates
w'ho infest certain cities and rob bard-
working photographers of the results
of their labors. It is ail very well for
these people to say they bought and
paid for the views they republish, we
admit that they did so-but they did
not thereby acquire the right to repub-
lishi those views and sell them in op-
position to their original authors.

Such miserable pirates are too sordid
to engage a phiotographer to make a
special series for them ; they prefer to
rob an already poorly paid class of
imen-men who have to depend for
their living upon the sale of views taken
during the short summer months.
.These same parasitical publishers

seem- to be imibued with a naturalinborn
baseuiess that prevents themi from giving
the men they rob credit for being the
authors of the original photogranis,
whereas if they hiad the decency to pub-
lisli the namies and addresses of the
photographiers we miglit consider it in
the light of a redeemning act of grace.

How often do xve see even ini the
public press such titles as IlMinne-ha-
lia Cathiedral, Fiomi a Piotogarapi.."
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Why are publishers so averse to give
credit where credit is due? Is it be-
cause they are ashamed to publish the
name of their victim, or is it because
they fear hie might be a gainer of some
notoriety if his naine was mentioned ?

If newspapers are mean enough to
take the liberty of appropriating men's
work and puhlishing it, they should
not be too mean to advertise him by
mentioning bis naine and address.

Since there is such a lamentable lack
of honorable feeling among a certain
class, the only remedy for photog-
raphers is regisiraiion of copyiigh/ and,
agaîn, we urge our readers, if they do
*not wish to, be at the rnercy of copyists,
to register each of their choice views.
We know that the Canadian Copyright
Act is hardly in accordanice with the re-
quirements of photograpliers-the rates
being (in their peculiar circumnstances)
especially high-but still registration
is the only way of protecting individual
interests. In Great Britain there
hias been recently formed an active
IlCopyright Union " which is virtually
under the wing of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

The active promoters of this union
have our most hearty sympathies ; they
are doing a good work for our British
brethren and deserve the undivided
support of every photographer iii the
land. Canada lias long been iii want
of such an active body to protect the
interests of photographers.

We believe the time is nowv ripe for
the formation of sucli a union here,
and we believe the best expression of
our sympathies with the organîzers of
the British union will be the formation
of a similar body in Canada. We want
an amendment to the Copyright Act-
ant amendment that will be an equal
gain to photographers and the trea-
sury of Canada.

Individuals cannot secure this, a
powerful combined effort can do so.

Tlîe active co-operation of aIl photog-
raphers is required to fight for tliat
which is, according to the unwritten
code of honor, their individual right.

PREPARATION 0F PLAIN PAPER FOR
MATT SURFACE PRINTS.

W. ETHELBERT HENRY.

Although photograms upon matt
surfaced papers have been for several
years gaining steadily iii popularfavor
among British photographers and their
custorners, their adoption ini Canada is
far from general. 0f course we are
handicapped to a great extent owing
to the ready prepared matt surfaced
papers being clîiefly-if iiot altogether
-manufactured abroad. The advaii-
tages of the Platinotype process in par-
ticular is thus, on accounit of the heavy
duties levied upon it, practically denied
to us as a commercial cominiodity.

Few phiotograpliers iii tlîis country
caîi afford to gîve to booksellers (their

Imiddlemen ") the large commission
they demand upon the sale of high-
class phiotogramns, and it follows, as a
natural consequence, that phiotograph-
ers do not as a body encourage the
popularity of matt surface prints.

But if the public dernand pictorial
photogramis upon niatt surfaced paper

(and a discriminating public wvill surely
do so), and if that public will niot pay
an enhianced price for platinotypes, and
the micîdlenian *still refuses to forego
any part of his high commission, then
our ouîly remedy is to turni to a cheaper
method of produciuîg prints similar in
appearance.

I do not wish to be misunderstood;
1 do uîot advocate the substitution of
cheaply produced photograms for ex-
pensive platinotypes with any inten-
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tion of deceiving the public-such de-
ception I consider beneatb any photog-
rapher worthy of the iame. 1 simply
maintain that if purchasers demand
matt surfaced prints, and wvil1 not pay
for platinotypes or bromides, w~e must
supply the demand without sacriflcing,
our personal interests.

To this end we mnust first procure a
good sample of plain paper suitable for
photographic purposes.

For ordinary effects, that knoxvn as
"Steinbach " is the best, and may be

obtained i roils of about five feet
wide and almost any length, from a
yard upwards, at about 25. cents a yard.
For bold pictorial effects a heavy rough
surfaced paper known as "Whatman's
rough water color paper" is the most
suitable ; it may be bought at almost
any store where artist's materials are
made a specialty, but it ks considerably
more expensive than the first iîarned.

About the simplest niethod of pre-
paring the paper for use ks to immerse
it in a salting bath of

Chioride of Annionitini 1oo grains
Citrate of Soda 20 grainS
Gelatinc jo grains
Dissolved in wvarmn water 2o ounces
and filtered.

The paper must be entirely ininmersed
in this bath for two or three minutes
and al] air bubbles mnust be remioved as
quickly as they appear, but as several
sheets may be in the bath at onîe time
the work can be done xvith great rap-
idî.ty.

The paper when removed from the
salting bath m ay be bung up by clips
to dry and then stored away for future
use ; in this condition it keeps indefin-
itely.

The paper may be sensitized by
floating for about a minute on a plain
silver nitrate bath :fifty grains of sil-
ver to each ounce of water.

The subsequent drying should be

rapidly performed and it is advisable to
use the paper as soon as possible after
sensitizing as it rapidly deteriorates
and becomes discolored.

The foregoing directions for sensi-
tizing only apply to the thinner class of
papers, lîkce the Steinbach ; if the heavy
Whatman paper is used, it is necessary
to, apply the sensitizing bath by means
of a broad camiel hair brush or a piece
of Canton flannel stretched over a sheet
of glass about three inches ini width,
which forrms a handy brush for the pur-
pose. Apply the solution in straight
lines one way of the sheet of paper and
allow it sufficient time to become ab-
sorbed-say about five minutes-then
apply a second coating across the first
onîe and biang it up to dry. 1 may add
that it is a good plan to mark the un-
sensitized side with a pencil to prevent
inistakes when printing.

Tbe printing must be carried muchi
fardier than with ordinary albumienized
paper as the image ]oses a lot of vigor
iii toning and fixing. Any good toning
bath will give pleasing results but it is
necessary to use much less gold (say
one-haif) than for alburnenized paper,
as toning will otherwvise proceed so
rapidly as to becomie unmanageable.

BROMIDES DODGES.

BY H. H. BUCKWVALTER.

Withi a perfect bromide print this ar-
ticle lias nothing to say. Defective
prints may sornetimes be " 1faked " i nto
fairly good resuits. Especially in the
case of prints of green color from over-
exposure, or prints with dirty backc-
grounds. When a bromide is over-
exposed, satisfactory results may -en-
erally be obtained by toning iii uranium
and changing the choIera tinge of the
image to a warmn sepia. If the print is
over-exposed and over-developed it
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must first be reduced. Make a solution
of :

Red Pruissiate Potasli..ý2 d ra is.
Hypo........ .......... 1o.
Water.................Y6 oz.

Reduce the print a littie more than to
the density wanted iu the finished re-
suit, and wash thoroughly. By this is
mneant ail the hypo must be remioved.
Forty-five minutes iii running water or
twice the tirne in a trayof vater changed
every i0 minutes, will generally be
sufficient. The water must tiot be
warmer than 6o degrees. Mien tone
to the desired color in the folloxving bath
(Eastman) :

Potassium Ferricyanide. .... . grains.
Water................. 8 ozi.

Dissolve and add
Glacial Acetic Acid .... 5 drains.

After standing five minutes, add
Uraniumii Nitrate ........ .S grains.
Dissolvéd in wvater ....... 8 oz.

This bath will keep about two or three
days, and xviii tone a dozen 18 X 22
prints.

After ton ing, xvash for a few minutes
and then if the high lighits are discolored
they may be reduced by imm-ersing the
print in a solution of one drop of strong
amimonia to 2 OZ. water. 'l'le print
sio *uld be in this bath onlya few seconds
and then thoroughly washed. If it is
desired to remiove the sepia color and
return to the original, a longer immner-
sion iii amimonia water will do it. Ili
this case it is probably better to double
the amounit of ammonia.

Sometimes in under-exposure aud
torced development the sky iii a ]and-
scape, or the background iii a portrait,
xvili develop up muddy. In this case
the print, after fixing, should he partly
xvashed, and die rnuddy parts reclucecl
b>' gently applying the abox'e reducer
to the parts b>' means of a tuft of cotton.
Local reduction may also be practiced
by this means. Water should be

splaslied over the print occasionally
while applying the reducer, in order to
avoici too rapid action and prex'ent re-
duction where it is not wanted. In
reducing portions of prints, the writer
aclopts the followingé method. The
print is laid face up on the back of a
large tray, and inclined iii the sink,
one edge of the tray restingontheside of
sink. The lower edge rests in a tray
of water. The print is laid so that the
solution whien applied * will flow away
from portions it is not desirable to re-
duce. Ju a landscape xvith a muddy
sky the print is skcy down. The re-
ducer is applied with a wad of cotton
and gently rubbed from the top of the
landscape to edge of print. About
every thirty seconds, or xvheriever nec-
essary, xvater is splashied over the print
from the lower tray, and ini flowing
away prevents the reducer frorn acting
xvhere not wanted.

In sepia toning it is sormetimnes a
benefit to sliglitly reduce the print be-
fore toning. If thoroughly xvashed
after recluction, the action of the toning

bath is more even. In ail cases wlhere
local reduction is practiced, tlie wlhole
print miust be placed iii the reducing-
bath for a few seconds, or the sepia
toue will be more intense w'here the
reductioii was made.

A word in regard to developers, the
writer lias experimented with several,
aud lias settled ou Amidol. Ferrous-
oxalate is the best when the exposure
is exact, but there is ver>' little super-
iority over Ainidol, to which a sm-al
qultntit>' of oxalic acid bias been added.
A v'ery good formula is:

Aniidol (Hauff) ......... o grains.
Sulphite Soda Crystas... 200 grs.
Oxalic Acid ............. 3 grs.
Watoi................î6 tO 24 O0..

Tlie -xvriter lias totied one dozen 2OX24
prints, iii the above, and the color of
the last print was equal to the first.
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]RAMBLING INCOHERENCIES.

No. I.-WVANTED-A SUBJECT.
A. H. HOWARD.

a child 1 ever enter-
tained a profound

4 sympathv for the
'A Israelitish slaves,

wvho, as 1 under-
-~stood the inatter,

were required by their Egyptian task-
masters to manufacture bricks without
straw ; a sympathy none the less sin-
cere for that the precise use of straw ini
the process of brick making, always
remained onie of the rnany deep, unfa-
thomable mysteries that scripture pre-
sented to my immature understanding.

But after ail wvas tlieir case any harder
than is mine at this moment, required
as 1 arn by an inexorable editor to pro-
duce a tale of brick wvthout the requisite
straw-in other, though quite as dis-
comifiting words, to prepare a paper,
being unprovided wvith the faintest
suggestion in the way of subject.

It xvas towards the end of a day's
sketching trip at Lambton Milîs last
summer, being seated by the way side,
eniployed in transferring to paper, the
grandly pictorial elements 1 had dis-
covered in a towvering. telegraph pole,
that 1 was accosted by a young man,
whose long forrn bent beneath the
xveight of a very comiplete and compre-
hensive sketching outfit.

1 1Good day " quoth this gentleman
"sketchino I see. "

IlYes, a little " 1 mnodestly replied,
adding a mildly interested enquiry as
to wvhether hie had done anything him-
selIf.

INo," said lie -"1 arn just looking
round a bit, been looking round ail the
afternoon."

After a pause, during wvhich I worked

Iand hie looked iclly on, he resumed'the
burden, of wvhich, to enable him the
better to sustain his share in the above
dialogue, he had ternporarily relieved
hiniself, and wvith a parting Il Weil, I
guess l 'Il be tak ing another look round"
hie trudged aimilessîy away.

Now, hiere was a gentleman walking
in the rnidst of the picturesque, sur-
ýounded by the picturesque, steeped to
the very eyebrows iii the picturesque,
looking, rouind the w'hole of a lovely
summer's afternoon, utterly at a loss
for a subject on xvhich to employ his,
perhaps divine, genius. And 1 have
no doubt, no doubt at ail, that our
xvorthy editor, in the amplitude of his
own literary endowmients, fails to p er-
ceive the dearth of subject of whichi I,
less gifted, weakly complain. II Here
is this ridiculous person " hie says to
iimself '' standing in the midst of an

illimitable expanse of ripened wheat,
crying fretfully ' behiold a desert.'

1 wonder if the amateur photographer
lever finds hiimself stuck for a subject ?
Does hie nev'er return home after a day's
jaunt in the country with camera and
tripod, fuil of the depressing conviction
that the wvorld is a desert.

Some there are, 1 know, of an iîqdis-
criminating habit, who will take aim at
the first quarry that discloses itself, be
it qtiail or carrion. To such a sports-
man,' art presents no difficulties and
offers no rewards, iii fact, takes no
sort of interest ini him. H-e is as happy
and useless as a boy with a pop-gun.

There is also the over-fastidious as-
pirant, who allows a vague, elusive
wvilI o' the wvisp ideal to stultify him,
and who wanders around miserably,
like mny friend at Lambton Milis, in
search of the phiilosopher's stone, doom-
ed to eternal disappointment.

But betwveen these extremes cornes
the hiearty, hopeful seeker after the
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beautiful ; quickc to perceive and to
seize a point of view; satisfied wvith
the best obtainable, but satisfied xvith
no less, -and esteeming no effort too
great to secur,2 it. And wvhen a speci-
ally fine subject lias been discovered,
the tripod fixed with nice discrimina-
tion, the camera focused with infinite
pains, the whiole arrangement verified
by repeated and careful inspection of
the image on the ground glass, how

exuberant the
triumph, how
irrepressible -

the enthusiasm-
with which the I
proud and hap-
py discoverer
caîls bis con-
freres from
their own absorbing occupation to re-
joice in bis success.

1 and a friend, (siîîce deacl), while
staying in the country, hireci a hiorse
and sulky (the only conveyance pro-
curable), for the purpose of taking a
day's trip, my friend provided with his
camnera,1l with sketch book and pencil.

Now Y-, on principle, neyer ad-
mitted to a misgiving of his ability to
do anything, until hie had mnace the
effort and succeeded, tieu hie wvould
tell with much triumiph, how lie had
îîever been so scared iii his life as whien
hie started out to make the attempt.
If lie failed, nothîng wvould ever be
heard of bis misgivings, but hie wvpuld
be full of inge nions hypotheses iii ex-
planation of blis almost uinaccountable
failure.

T, on1 this occasion, with character-
istic caution, professed a total ignorance
and mortal dread ofhorses. But though
secretly 1 liad as littie faithiY
as a Jehu, 1 was not surprised Mien
with a sharp, authoritative ''Jump up
Alfred " lie sprang into his seat, seized
the reins with ail the confidence of a
practised whip, and wvhen 1 liad pain-
fullv toiled aboarci, rattled off àt a lively
pace in the direction of Springfield.

(By the way liave any
of tlhe amateurs in-
vacled thiat lovely
section).

During the after-

11001noo, findîng miy
friend's incessant de-

-. --~A n ands for nîy assist-
ance iii his selections

~' rather an obstacle to
miv own progress,I

suggestecl that our hiorse and trap be
hiauled up snugly beneath the *shade of
a great tree, and that we shoulci separ-
ate for awhile, each foraging on bis own
account. This arrangement being
agreed to, 1 wvandered off with my
book, settled upon a subject on the
summit of a hilI soi-e distance away,
and set to %vork. 1 hiad iot mnade
miuchi headway with nmy drawing, whien
1 xvas startecl by loud crie 's froni the
road below, and peering anxiously iii
the direction wlience the souinds pro-
ceeded, 1 descrieci Y- shouting and
gesticulatig iii the mildest state of
excitenment.

IMy gracions "thouglht 1, '' the
blessed hiorse lias bolted, whatever shall
w~e do now," andl dropping everythîng,
1 ruslied down the bill to m-y friencl's
assistance. Y- w as stili prancing
round and w'aiving his armis energeti-
cally, ancl as 1 ran breathlessly towvarcls
iii, lie yellecl out Il'bythe seven sîcepers
Alfred, just comle and look at this.
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This is going to make the dandiest
picture you lever saw ini your life."

As soon as 1 bad rccovered breatb, 1
satd dam. Fortunately I had, presence
of mind enough to omit the n. .

jogging homeward that evening,
Y- with bis box full of exposui'es, 1
with a well nigh enipty sketch book,
my friend remarked as lie touched up
bis steed with the wbip, l'Weil, sir,
wve've had quite a fine trip, haven't we;
but " (and biere bis voice assunied a
confidential tonle, mingled witb an ill-
disguised triumph), Ilby golly though,
wasn't I scared tliis morningwheiî you
said you couldn't drive."

NATURAL COLORS IN THE PRINTING
PRESS, OR FACTS NOT THEORY.

Bv MACFARLANE-ANDERSON.

Mati in lus race for faile, for gold,
for power, has so long deserted the
true patiîs of learning, retiring into the
city's false glare-shutting lîimself ini
lus little workshop, becoming lost itu
his petty individualities-that the well
spring of ail ktîiowlNedge, nature herseif,
bas been lost to view and neglected.

This inay be the progressive age ini
the eyes of sorte, but tîo true, perman-
ent, or lastiîîg progress cai be niad e in
atîy science or art, except the workers
therein are in sweet harmony and tune
with nature's teachings. AIl so-called
advances in science, art, or nîorality,
when mlade ini contradiction to these
untiversal laws, are vaini and fleeting, a
decided and retrogressive movement in
tlîe salvatioti march of the lîumnat army.

In the science and art of photography
-wlîich I recognize as the graiîdest of
ail eartb's scietnces, inasmucu as it is
tlîe mainspring of ail otlîets, and thîe
voice of life itself-such errors atîd de-
fects are plainly perceivable. Her
morining nîarch froin birtu, iii tlîe swveet

pure sunlight of youth, was in the path
of purity and truth, the essence of lier
life-light-demanded these require-
ments, but as the finger of time points
the changes of the years bier move-
ments also become unêertain, s0 that
now with wings drooping and spirit
baffled, she searches ini vain mongst
this labyrinth of false passages for the
true path of life's sunny morn.

To those engaged in experimenting
and working in the numerous branches
of color photography the above applies
in a marl<ed degree; many are the roads
and by paths intervening between the
eager searcher and the wished-for goal.
Ail these roads being truc, no difficuit.
ies could present themselves. However,
as most of them are false, we only get
experience for our trouble. In color
work there cani only be the two schools
and although there will always be
mnuch in common between the two,
yet the requirements for the production
of niatural colors in the printing press,
as compared with those aiming for
direct results, will create ancd maintain
anl individual branch, with metbods of'
working peculiarly its own.

Either of these 'schools to become a
permanent and recognized art, must
have for the f&ýunidation stone the solid
material '' truth " ; wanting this, the
most essential of aIl materials iii the
upbuilding of this color art, we cati
but expect failure and disgust.

Pictures ini color produceci by the
agency of photo-toile blocks have so far
been the outcomne andwork of the sanie
nîethods used in the production of
blocks iii monochrome. This principle,
which is correct iii every sense iii its
application to the latter, is entirelv1
false ini every point and featre as it i s
now appiied to color reproduction, that
is, sbould we clesire the truc color val-

ies of the original.
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As an illustration we have in a land-
scape light blue sky, consisting of in-
numerable filmy shades. The sea is
seen of a deeper shade, showing in the
shadows of high cliffs a blue of the
depth of indigo. From a cottage,
wreaths of bluish smokce ascend, whilst
fisher folks iii many colored dresses-
mongst which divers shades of blue
predominate - are seen plying their
diffèrent avocations, a wealth of blue
purpling his fils the background.

To reproduce the different shades of
blue as seen iii this picture as they ap-
pear, by the means employed at pres-
sent, in obtaining photo-tone color
block s, a poor and sorry representation
would be procluced of the reality.

Using a "violet blue " as oiîe of the
primaries and fundamental colors to
obtain the secondaries and tertiary
colors and those of the lesser orders
is correct in every particular, but as a
medium in itself to produce a number
of different and distinct shades of the
samne color in blues it is sirrnply imnpos-
sible.

To obtain resuits, therefore, which
will give a faithful and true rendering
of the different shiades of any color
we mnust have recourse to some otlier
method than that employed at present,
which by its admixture of wvhite in any
of the primary colors to obtain ligliter
shades weak-ens and destroys the very
foundation upon which the whiole pic-
ture is buit.

it %will be readily tinderstoocl that
any method or process in color photo-
tone work wvhich only acîrits of pro-
ducing the different shades of any color
by an admixture of white, as iii the
production of the ordinary phioto-tone
picture in monochrone, then it is un-
necessarv to add that sucli a nietlîod cauî
uîever be' satisfactory, as it is untruth-
fuI in its delineations of color v'altues.

Therefore to obtain " solidity " or
coloring in the different shades, also in
the colors of the lesser orders depend-
ing upon these shades-even as the
artist does-we mnust change our manî-
ner of procedure from that in use at
present.

This is possible and practicable and
only so iii one way, perceiving the na-
ture of the defects iii the present mode
of working in '84. '5. '6. 1 rested from
my labors in this direction awvaiting the
development of requisite niaterial ere
pursuing. it to a final and practical so-
lution, in '92 1 had acconiplished this
but could not immediately put my in-
vention and process before the world
for lackc of funds, this witlî the poor-
ness of health lias held me back until
now, wlîen, mnatters being easier, 1 arn
ini the hopes of placing iii a short while
before the îvorld color phioto-tone work
whicli shall show a decideci improve-
nment over anything obtained by the
present methods.

I shall willingly forward for publi-
cation a copy of the drawings of the
photo-mechanical invention for obtain-
ing nîy phioto-tone blocks, also cletails
iii the workcing- of the process for your
next publicatioi.-MACuARLANr AN-

DERSON.

[WVe hope to -ive them to our reaci-
ers next month.-ED.]

TOURIST KIT.

%V. BULL.

Thie season fôr touring is uiow close
at baud, the season Mvien both the en-
thusiastic tyro (photo fiend lie is so,îîe-
timies called and verily lie does abuse
his riglits occasionally) aud the serious
and practised worlcer alil<e, are formiu-
lating great schemnes for their summner
vacation phiotography, and picturi ng
pleasant scenes on their return when
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after several days of excitenient (and
often hieat and mess) in developing,
washing andi printing they cati caîl
their friends round to inspect their
v'iews and listeîi to tales of adventure
and long camtera stories. I think one
cati civide amateurs on tour roughily
into twvo classes, ist., thiosewhýlo mnere-
ly takie a camnera as an adjunct to their
holiday kiit and wvho do not care to go
out of their way at aIl to use it but
press the button or take a view as they
go along and from whiatever position
they mnay happen to be iii at the moment
and as oftenl as iot send tlheir plates or
films to the local mii to be developed
and printed fromi-these really do not
deserve the naine of Amateur Photo-
grapliers at all and 2nd, those who
consider their camera as a necessity
and întend to make its use and com-
panionship an important item in their
holiday programme. Some of these I
trust will ind help or interest from
these notes.

'How often does not the number of
photos passed round for inspection
after the tour bear but a small propor-
tion to nuunber of plates exposed and
thiis owing to wanit of consideration be-
forehand iii the choice and purchase of
apparatus suitable for the purpose to
which it is to be used, or to a proper
overhauling of kit and testing of ina-
terial before starting. 1 ami often asked
by friends contemplating buyi ng, w'hat
sort of a camera do you advise mne to
get and what plates and material to
take and the best size and other oxas-
perating questions, showing the quer-
ists to be ignorant or regardless of tlie
fact that iii phiotography, as in every
other pursuit, the dlifferent classes of
wvork have to be donte with apparatus
made and adapted for its special use
if the best results wîth the minimum of
trouble are looked tor. As the miajor-

ity of photographic tourists carry hand
cameras Iwill treat this subject first.
Hand camera wvork requires an instru-
ment specially made for it, it must be
lighit and portable, capable of being
easily and quickly brought into action
and be as inconspicuous as possible.
The lens should be rapid, covering the
plate easily with good definition at an
aperture of f/8 at least, it should have
at Ieast 3 stops f/i 1 f/16 and f/22 and
be providled with a shutter adaptable
for at least 3 different speeds say r-ro
J-25 1-S0 seconds (about).

Any attemipt to adapt the camnera for
use for general view work or architec-
ture by introducing a swing back and
rising front, etc., wi]l not add to its
efficiency 'for taking snap shots, but
rather the reverse. To those then
about to buy photo outfit for their hol-
idlay touring, 1 would strongly advise
the purchase of a hand camera pure and
simple if snap-shooting is to be the
main part of their programme and if
they anticipat *e landscape and viewv
wvork to do it with a separate instru-
ment provided wvîth the various con-
veniences fitting it for its special use.
That ones purse may îiot adapt itself
to this double arrangement does îiot

affect the point and 1 think this wvill be
more apparent wlhen discussing shortly
the scope of hand camera work. For
the general workzer 5x4 is the best size.
Glass plates or cut films in double
holders are on the wvhole preferable to
roller film, as anw particular exe3ostre
cati be cleveloped and repeated if the
resuit is unsatisfactory. Besides they
are cheaper and more certain in results
and easier to mianipulate than roller
fil1in.

Plates of niediumn rapiclity are quite
fast enough for most of ontes exposures
in good surnimier lighlt, and give better
results thaîi plates of very high speecl,
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though these are of course indispens-
able at timnes. A folding ruby lamp
with a few night lights should be taken:
Eastman's laffp, made of ruby fabrie,
is a most excellent one.

Fin ally, I would strongly advise hav-
ing a large finder fitted to the camera,
and have it sunk or provided with a
folding hood.

So much for the kit: a few words as
regards methods and scope of work
will not be out of place. Hand camera
photograms by beginners too often
are examples of the tendency towards
indiscriminate hasty exposing and over-
crowding of subject; the number of
views of streets wvith crowds of people,
and vehicles and panoramic views of
Iandscape and towns, wvhich crowded
into the space of 5 x 4 inches, require
a magnifier ta isolate the objects, and
both of which, from the short focal
Iength of the lens, exhibit unpleasing
perspective, are only too common, while
isolatedfigures in characteristiç attitude
costume, or occupation, typical of the
country or season, peeps into odd
nooks and sunny corners and such like
are conspicuous by their absence. The
real scope of the hand camera is under-
stood by comparatively few, and it is
dificuit to understanct except, as in
landscape work as well, by a careful
study of art composition and endeavor
to centralize the interest of a picture
on grouping and effect. 1 remember
getting a tesson from a friend some
time ago, whicli though disagreeable,
shewed nie the above points very mark-
edly. We had strolled dowvn one
morning to the fish mnarket, in a Spanish
town; the scene in the bright sunshine
with the crowd of fisher folk sorting
and arranging their fish on temporary
staîls outside the market building,
others hurrying up-from the quay or in-
to the town with hugh baskets of

glistening fish on their backs, made a
brilliant picture. We watched the busy
scetie for some time, during which 1
snapped off several views of the whole
crowd. My friend simply watched,
thèn suddenly hurried off to a solitary
stail and turned up some time after-
wvards with a smile and one exposure.
1 saw his result-a picture-only
three figures, a Spanish fisherman in
his rough blouse, with his basket just
emptied on the slab, behind which his
swarthy good-wife presided; she xvas
arranging the ish, wvhile a prospective
customer stood by with a critical eye
bent on getting the first pick and the
best fish for the least money. The
scene was natural, typical, and one
looked at the delineation on paper
without needing to ask for an explana-
tion. As for my results, well-the
other fellow looked, smiled, and.said,
what pretty littie viees of the fish mar-
ket (which bye the bye 1 could have
bought for îo cents). It was nasty,
but 1 have since realized the significance
of his remark, and the difference be-
tween making pictures and taking
views.

There has sprung up comparatively
recently a class of cameras which can
be held in the hand, but are provided
with swing back a nd rising front, and
cati be clamped on ta a tripod and used
for taking viewvs, etc. While flot so
suitable for hand camera work, as a
simple hand camera, they are handy
instruments and offermanyadvantages,
especially ta those who, spending their
summer vacation at a quiet seaside or
country place, have plenty of time ta
take over their picture making. The
larger sizes hiowever (7 x 5 and over
are by no means, when loaded, such
light and portable instruments as would
at first appear.

They are too heavy and awkward for
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comfortable use as hand cameras, if
carried for any length of time, except
to, a strong person, and they are too
light and of unsuitable build to stand
the knocking about that a landscape
camera gets on a long tour, especially
if it has as is frequently the case to be
strapped on to the back of a pack horse
or guide.

Turning now to view work : for ail
round usage and extensive touring
nothing can beat, in my experience, the
square reversing back, Iandscape canm-
era racking out froin behind, of' the
model of Henry Park or Meagher in
England (cuts of which may be seen
in the British journal Photo Almanac).
Though slightly heavier they are much
more durable and rigid than the Kinnear
form with tapering bellows. Which-
ever form be chosen, strength, rigidity
and ease and simplicity of manipulation
should be first considerations, and it is
better to sacrifice appearance, rather
than these points. There should be
no loose parts, the focussing screen
should be protected by the base board
when folded. The back should allow
of ample swing both ways and the front
of ample rise:. a revolving turn table
iixed to, the base board is a great con-
venience. 7 x 5 or 62x 4 3/ (Englishi
Y4 pl.) are by far the most useful sizes.
At least six double backs should be
carried, and if for use in tropical cli-
mates, these at any rate should be
brass bound. If only one lens is to, be
available, then jet it be a R. Rectilinear
of good make; if two, add a mid-angle
rectilinear, one of the combinations of
either of which can be adjusted at a
small extra cost to a separate cell with
rotating stops, enabling it to be used as
a single long focus view lens at f/16.

Have your focusing cloth weighted
at the corners, a great help on a windy
day. Choose the carrying case of a

long narrow rectangular shape, ini
preference to the square form, it is
more easily carried, and see that the
straps are ail very strongly. double
sewed.

If loose stops are carried have a hole
punched in the end and string themn
aIl] together like a bunch of keys. A
good shutter of adjustable speed is in-
dispensable. 1 should prefer two, one
of the type of Thornton Pickard Tîme
Instantaneous for general wvork and a
separate foreground shutter for views.
Use the slowest plates you can, isochro-
matic, of speed NO. 23 are my favorites,
and if taking a yellow screen use it
only in very aggravated cases of hazi-
ness or coloring. If going abroad it
is useful to have a supply of printed
notices in the languagýe of the country
warning the custom's officiais of the
nature of the sensitiv'e part of one's
material. These caii be purchased
from. dealers gummed and ready for
sticking. on.

.In choosing the camera stand, avoid
those shivering siender but beautifully
finished tripods one sees so often. Let
the material be ash by preference and
the legs adjustable to differences of
level, and nail or screwN on two stout
straps on one leg to strap ail together
when folded.

As regards the overhauling of kit
bet'ore starting on one's tour-the
lighit-tightness of camera and slides
should be proved if the slightest reason
for suspecting leakage has occurred.
If the slides leak it will be sliewn on de-
velopment by the appearance of foggy
stre aks across the plate. If the camera
is at fault shown by exposing ý/ a plate
in the camera out of doors with the
lens capped for say a minute and de-
veloping, then the Ieak can generally
be detected by placing' the camera
racker out and the lens capped, in full
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sunshine on the floor and carefully ex-
amnining the interior with the head an-d
camera back under a rug, turning the
camera around so that each side of the
bellows is illuminated. A small piece
of kid put on with any good cernent
will patch up cracks or abrasions.
If the leather has become liard or
mouldy from damp and disuse, wipe
with a duster and then rub in freely
with a pad of cotton wool, castor oil i
oz., oil of cloves i dram. If thie slide
of double backs stick, rub edges with a
piece of moist soap. Take enough de-
veloper to develop a plate occasionally
to see if aIl is going on well. Here is
a handy developer: Pyro ý/ oz., Potass-
metabisuiphite Yzoz., citric acid 30grs.,
water (distiîled or boiled rain water)
to 4oz.-6drs. Each dram will =3 grs.
dry pyro.

Pour into a strong glass stoppered
bottle, which wilI fit into a small strong
cylindrical wooden case with screw lid,
these are made and sold for the purpose
and should have a plug of wool in the
lid to press down on to the stopper.
Use as accellerator 5gr. tables of car-
bonate potasli and take a few igr. tab-
lets of Pot-Brornide. To develop take
i dram pyro, iogrs. carb. Potashi îoz,

water. The limit of abikali is 21 grs.
per oz. To those to whom exposure
presents difficulties I wouild suggest the
fol lowing: Take four plates of the same
batch as is being taken (5x4 size is
large enough) and expose on some
typical subject, say a house with trees
in foreground and showing good con-
trast, at 12 Mo'cc with a briglit sunt
about 45* to right or left. Stop down
to f/64 and give exposures of 1, 2, 3,
and 4 seconds. Develop the first twvo
with a developer mixed for a correctly
exposed plate, if under-exposed proceed
similarly with 3 and 4. If the second is
seen to be fully exposed, thenl cevelop

3 and 4 with a view -to determining
to what extent the plate will bear over-
exposure of 5o and ioo per cent. in
excess by variation in the constituents
of the developer, noting carefttlly the
temperature.. One cati thus get an ap-
proximately correct exposure under
fixed conditions of stop, lens, plate,
light, tinie of day, and season, latitude
of locality, nature of subject and de-
veloper. .Tables found iii the year
books and a little mental elbow-grease
will do th'le rest. Finally ]et me repeat
the advice previously given on the ne-
cessity for taking full notes of aIl oper-
ations.

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION IN NEW
YORK.

BY FLOYD) VAIL.

The Seventh Annual Phiotographic
Exhibition, under the tripartite agree-
ment between the Photographie So-
ciety of Philadeiphia, The Boston
Camera Club and the Socieiy of Amia-
teur Photographers of New York, wvas
opened in New York City on April
16th, 1894, under the management of
the latter society, at the Galleries of
the Amierican Fine Arts Society. On
the afternoon of that date a private
view was afforded representatives of
the press ; in the evening to menibers
of the Society and exhibitors, the pic-
tures having been previonsly judgecl
and the miedals.awarded. The follow-
ing day the exhibition was openeci to
the public, and it closed on the 29t11.

The attendance during its continu-
ance, I am informed, xvas large. Much
interest and, in some respects, satis-
faction was manifested. The exhibits
were ahl neatly and, in many cases,
very tastefully framed ; they were
hung with as much system as the lini-
ited time afforded the.nmanagement
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would permit, and they presented a
very fine appearance. The Galleries,
also, were well adapted to the occas-
ion. The comrnittee, with a number
of the members, assisted and enter-
tained the public, and I arn indebted
to the efficient and indefatigable pre-
sident, Mr. Robert A. B. Dayton, for
favors shown and information given to
me on behalf of the JOURNAL'.

There wcre 753 prints displayed;
and the exhibitors may be classed as
follows : Foreign, 70; New York
Society, 4o; Boston, i5; Philadeiphia,
13 ; ocher United States photograph-
ers. 118.

Entries were made Of -1316 pîctures;
and 563 were rejected by a cornmittee
of the Society. In the preface to the
catalogue, an explanation is given of
this rejection of prints. It is based,
however, on the irnplied omniscience
of the cornmittee ; and it would flot
be surprisîng if many excellent pictures
were excluded, to judge fromn a large
number that were admitted, as indica-
tive of the committee's knowledge of
the rules and essentials of art. The
explanation will flot be regarded as
very complimentary by a numnber of
judges of recognized ability-well-
known artists and photographers, in
this and other countries-who had
previously put their stamp of menit on
some of these rejected pictures, and
awarded themn medals. I trust I shall
flot be thought captious if 1 submit
that it would have been better to have
outlined in the " conditions and rules"
sent to intending exhibitors just what
kind of. pictures were desired and
would be accepted, instead of in the
preface to the catalogue, thereby sav-
ing many the trouble and expense of
preparing and sending exhibits that
were refused.

Medals were awarded as follows :
to J. N. Hignett, Chester, England,
for "The Thicket Walk ;" Enrique
Alexander, Barcelona, Spain, "Home-
ward Bound ;" Antonio Amattler,
Barcelona, "lManoeuvres of Spanish
Artillery ;" C. R. Pancoast, Philadel-
phia, IlMidsumrner on the Housaton-
ic ;" Henry Troth, sanie place, IlFair-
baniks' House, Dedham, Mass ;" Hins-
dale Smith Jr., Springfield, Mass.,
"lGreen River, Great Barrington;"
Lewis Cohen, London, Eng., "lLo-
cating Camp ;" Clinton Ogilvie, New
York city, IlForeground Study ;" J.
V. Black, sanie place, "lPath Through
the Woods;" Charles 1. Berg, Il Day
Dreams ;" James L. Breese, "Miss
M.- as Statue of the Republic;"
R. A. Wadsworth, Hartford, Conn.,
IlNaubuc"-a Landing on the Con-
necticut; Baron Julius Waldberg,
Vienna, "Ploughing ;" James E.
Goold, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng.,
"Antumn ;" R. Eickemeyer, Jr.,

Yonkers, New York, Il In the Shade
of the Wîllows ;" and the same gentle-
man received the president's medal, a
special priýe bestowed for the best
picture entirely the work of a mem-
ber of the New York Society, for
"lSweet Home ;" Ernest Edwards,
New York, "lA Storm at Brighton ;"
Emilie V. Clarkson, Potsdam, New
York, "lOn the Raquette ;" James A.
Sinclair, London, Eng., "lWashing at
Orta;" Hall tdwards, Birmingham,
Eng., IlStudy from. the Nude ;" and
medals were awarded for lanternslides
to Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Van Brunt,
New York; Mary E. Martin, samne
place, and to H. A. Latimer, Boston,
Mass.

"lThe Thicket Walk, " is a small,
soft landscape, of wonderful detail,
pria ted on Ilford paper, and very
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pretty. If the medal was given for
technical menit, it deserves it ; if for
artistic superiority, there were others
very much better in that particular.

"Homeward Bound, " representing
a fishing party in a boat, returning to
Barcelar.a, appears like an ordinary
snap shot at a boat and crew, and is
much inferior, in point of art, ta many
others unnoticed by the judges.

" Manoeuvres of Spanish Artillery"
is worthy of the same comment, the
judges have probably been impressed
with it because of its slight resem-
blance ta some of the water colors of
Detaille.

"Fairbank's House " is technically
good ; but how the judges could have
passed by many more artistic views
and awarded a medai ta this, I cannat
conceive.

"Green River" is possessed of
many good features. It is very pretty;
but it is not remarkable as a work of
art., The figure it contained might
have been lef t out and the picture im-
proved thereby.

IlLocating Camp " is much better
than any I have yet described. The
story is told by a man-so placed as
ta form the key note to the view-
engaged in lightiiig a fire-the first
step in ",locating." Another is seen
on a hanse near by. The setting of
the picture is very good. But how
the fine-lighter got there, unless afoot,
or behind the othen man on the hanse,
is left ta, be imagined. If the position
of the camera had been moved a littie
it would have improved the aspect of
same tree tops on the left side of the
subject.' It is panticularly fine in at-
mospheric effects.

IlForeground Study " is just what
its name implies-that is ail. I
could see nothing superior ta it ; and

it is strange.that it was hung, ta say
nothing of its being medaled.

" A Path Through the Woods" is
first-rate technically ; but it could flot
have been much wonse as a wonk of
art. It represents a wood, with a
faint suggestion of a path ; the trees
are ail perfectly straight and parallel,
with flot a compensating line; and
the langest tree is exactly in the mid-
die of the picture, dividing it into two
equal parts.

".Miss M. -as Statue of .the Re-
public " is a tableau of a young lady
posed by Mr. Breese after the colossal
sculpture of D. C. French, which lie
made for the World's Fair. Mr. Breese
exhibited besides, carbon prints of a
large number of reproductions from
the old masters, also of modemn art-
ists, and of Chartrain's portraits of the
Belmont family. Too much cannat
be said in praise of the work done by
this exhibitor ; but it was flot ail or-
iginal. And yet the president of the
saciety informed me that he staod an
equal chance with othens for awards
-and that no restrictions were im-
posed. This is flot the way ta pro-
mc;te the interests of artistic photog-
raphy, it seems ta mie, as it puts or-
iginality at a discount, as welI as other
things. It was very strange that un-
der this rule, the judges did flot re-
cognize any of the old masters, or the
modemn painters, and award pnizes ta
some of thein works. Have they
"lfallen inta in nacuaus desuetude ?"

9 Naubuc" is a pretty view of a land-
ing on the Connecticut river; but it is
only aphotagraph-not apicture. A
portion of one side is taken up with the
landing, etc., the foreground and other
side are ocupied by the river; but thene
is no detail ta the water, and nothing
ta contnast it with the light sky.
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'' Autumn " was much better, and
among the best of those that received
medals.

'' In the Shade of the Willows " is
excellent, and is one of the pictures
that graced the catalogue ; but it is not
as good as ''Sweet Home," by the
same gentleman. This latter was one
of the finest in the exhibition, and the
judges made no mistake in giving it
the special prize for the best picture,
wholly the work of a member of the
Society.

"On the Racquette" is a very
"catchy" subject on blue carbon pa-
per, with fine clouds, etc.; but the
handsome young lady in the boat, with
her hat off, makes one fear she will be
sunstruck, or spoil her complexion, in
the sunlight, and also apprehensive
that some calamity might befall her in
such a wild, solitary spot, all alone
with no male protector! Miss Clark-
son's ''Toil " that was recently award-
ed first prize and $50, in the New
York Uelrald's contest, open to ladies
only, was far superior ; or ''Field
Strawberries," also in her collection,
would have been more worthy of an
award.

''Washing at Orta," a carbon en-
largement from a quarter plate hand
camera negative, was most excellent,
well composed, with a great deal of
breadth and strength.

" A study from the Nude-to tell
the naked truth-is a little gem.

'' Midsummer on the Houstonic"
strikes one very favorably. Its com-
position is good, and there is an ex-
pression about it that is delightful.

"Ploughing" is also well done. It
might have been improved by utilizing
the second figure-that of the woman
-in a different position.

" A Storm at Brighton " was fine

technically, as far as I could see with-
out a step ladder ; and it was admired
by many in other respects. There were
many views I liked better. There
was a great deal of criticising of the
judgesheard at the exhibition-not all
from disappointed exhibitors-some
of it' coming from members of the
New York Society. Part of it may
have been unjust, as it always is ; but
there is no doubt much of it was de-
served.

The pictures referred to below were
all passed by the judges as inferior to
those just described as comprising the
prize winners. And the first that
shall claim my attention, because to
my mind the finest of anyin the exhi-
bition, were the work of H. P. Robin-
son, Winwood, Tunbridge Wells,
England.

'Wild Weather" represents ayoung
woman beating her way along a storm-
swept besch, her head bent forward,
to protect her face, which is turned
towards the shore, the countenance
manifesting discomfort and fatigue ;
the left hand, with difficulty apparent-
ly, is holding on a straw hat, the right
engaged in a similar effort with her
shawl ; her arms, bared by the wind,
are so posed that their lines balance
the inclining figure ; her apparel is
being blown in different directions by
the gale ; the sea is turbulent ; the
distance obscured by dark clouds,
which appear in motion ; and a bois-
terous, cold and dreary expression
pervades the whole scene. Nothing
is wanting to the telling of the story ;
nothing superfluous is included. It
is a masterpiece ; and after seeing
such a production, one is obliged to
confess, even if reluctantly, that if
photography, in skillful hands, is not
worthy of being classed with the fine
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arts, it must be accorded to close re-
lationship. How artists could refuse
a medal to a work like this, and give
one to sorne that met with their favor,
it wauld be interesting ta know.

"1Coming Boats, " is another of Mr.
Robinson's pictures. H-ere are de-
picted a beach, with fishing tackle,
baskets, etc., in such a position as ta
enhance the pictorial effect, the up-
righit figure of a fisher maiden is seen,
the right hand shading ber eyes, as
she peers over the waters of a quiet
sea , as if trying ta discern some ap-
praaching boats, one of which has
already arrived and may be seen in
the near distance, wîth a bare-footed
seaman in the act of hauling it on ta
the sand-the vanguard of those for
which the picture is supposed ta be
looking. The maiden is bareheaded
and wrapped in a plaid shawl, and
under the lef t armn she is holding a
basket-a shrewd artistie device. he
general light and shade is finely dis-
posed. The hair of the model appears
a la mode; held by a fancy comb, and
this,with what appears like an expen-
sive shawl, trimmed with fringe, dis-
closes art, nat quite con cealed. And yet,
s0 great is Mr. Rabinson's reputation
for truth, I would nat be surprised if my
implied criticism were unjust, and
that where this picture was taken poar
fishermen's daughters are accustomed
ta dressing their hair and wearing
their shawls adorned just as represent-
ed in the view. This work was great-
]y admired, and, I understand, was
bought at once by same one more ap-
preciative than the judges.
."Declining Day," also by Mr.

Robinson, represents a pretty scene
of a meadow and brook, aver most of
which

-Night's sable manle"

is steaithily falling ; above the distant
hilis the sky is dark, and higher is a
small spot of light, reflected and echo-
ed in the adjacent clouds, showing
the sun sinking from sight, as if kiss-
ing its hand ta departing day, while
at the same time its sheen is cast on
the waters of a portion of the brook.
The picture recaîls the lines of Gray's
"Elegy :"

Now fades the glimniering landscape on the
sigbt,

And ail the air a solemn stillness holds."

This wark is remarkable for that val-
uable quality of art-expression-sa
difficult ta produce, and sa littie met
wîth, ta any degree, in photagraphy.
Here it is that of quietude, and the
feeling of sadness one sa often ex-
periences before such a scene at even-
tide is axvakened in the observer of
this artistic production. It is skill-
fully balanced by a ligb t, decayed
tree stump. 1 wonder if the jiudges
examined carefully thîs morceau choisi?

cMorning Mist,"* the last of those
sent by the gentlemen referred ta,
must be seen and felt ; it cannot be
well described. IlEffect " is the only
word that conveys its meaning. The
reader may imagine a fareground,
faintly lighted by the rising suri, with
a solitarysheep-suggesting that lone-
liness one feels at daydawri-wýhich
serves the purpose of leading the eye
into the picture ; beyond is a hll sur-
mounted by two trees, and dotted with
shrubbery ;and above and over all is
mist, mnist ISuch effects are among
the hardest ta produce by means of
photography, and nearly always slip
from the grasp of ai! but experts like
Mr. Robinson.

Clarence B. Moore of Philadelphia,
was represented by several pictures,
every one a gem. They were flot for
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competition, however, as they liad
previousiy won prizes as the exhibit-
ions of the triumvirate-and I might
add, in different parts of the world.
This is no wonder. It would be diffi-
cuit to iniprove, "1Tickled to Death, "
IlGimme aLight, " "lAn Open Coun-
tenance," "lGenerosity" et ai., ail
darkey subjects. His "lLone Cy-
press" which appears in theJ OURNAL'S
loan exhibit,; was at the exhibition.

.H. E. Watkins, Grand Studio,
Scarboro, England, had seven most
excellent portraits hung, but they
faiied to commend themselves to the
judge s, as did ail other portraits, as
far as I can recollect.

"1Sunrise on Canal," by S. M. Mc-
Cormick, New Rocheole, N. Y., was
an exquîsite thing, and might have
exchanged places with a number of
prîze-wînners, with credit to the
judges.

IlIn the New Hampshire Moun-
tains," entered by John H. Tarbeil,
New York City, was an elegant pic-
ture, unhonored ; and this gentleman
showed others that were admirable,
one, IlMy Old Atint Sally, " being
particularly so.

IlLowland Pastures, " John Henry
Avery, Prince of Wales Road, Kent-
ish Town, London, might have been
medaled without criticism.

"1Evening, " by William H. Dodge
of the Lowell, Mass., Camera Club.
a sepia enlargement, was worthy of
the highest praise, as was also "A
Poker Game, " in the same gentleman's
collection.

"A Portrait," one of two pictures
belonging to William E. Dawson,
Schenectady, New York, and an ex-
ceedingly fine production, was sent by
the judges to

* ** ' «Join the innumerable caravan"

of portraits that were unable to awak-
e n a spark of admiration in the
judges.

"lOld Farm House," a platinum.
print by John Struthers, of the Phila-
delphia Society; and IlReady for the
Fray " and "cJack," (afiashlightstudy)
both by James L. -Dillon, of the same
society,were much. superior to a num-
ber that carried off prizes.

" An Egyptian, " by F. Maldemar
Fuchs, Naples, Italy, was a beautiful
thing.

" Young Blood, "one of a number
of scenes in Thuringia, ail fine, by
Hugo* Erfurth, Dresden, was deserv-
ing of an awa 'rd, far more than haîf
that got medals.

"1Out of Luck "and "Galatea, " by
W. W. Winters, Derby, Eng., had
lots of admirers among the spectators
but none among the judges.

"One o'clock. Two o'clock," by
D. J. Scott, Cambridge, England,
ought to have beaten two-thirds of
the winners.

IlCan 1 Kiss it ?" by W. Braybooke
Bailey of the Toronto Camera Club,
is a work that tells a beautiful story
and does it well.

J. Wells Chamney's fancy heads
were much admîred during the ex-
hibition ; E. S. Bennet's photographs
of such artists as Will S. Low, J. G.
Brown, Frank D. Miller, J. Q. A.
Ward, A. H. Wyant, George Inness,
F. H. Church, Easman Johnson,
Frank D. Millett, Daniel Hunitington,
et ai., attracted a great deal of atten-
tion ; and much interest was shown
in a collection of medical photographs
of scientific operations, the contribu-
tion of Dr. Edward Leaming of the
College of Physicians of New York.

A number of other exhibitors are
worthy of the highest comendation ;
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but I think I have f ully satisfied the
interest of the JOURNAL readers.

To sumn up, therefore, and to con-
clude : There were înany photographs
at the exhibition that could scarcely
be excelled, and as works of art as
perfect as could be produced by means
of photography. These were not
awarded the prizes, except in a very
few instances. There were also those
on exhibition that were only mediocre,
and some that were flot the " 1likeness
of anything in the heavens above, nor
the earth beneathi nor the waters
under the earth. "

NEw YORK, April 301h., 1894.

DEMONSTRATION 0F THE CARBON
PROCESS.

GIVEN BY MESSRS. WV. K. BURTON AND

M. KONDO.

Before the Photo Society of japan!

The following is a brief description
of Messrs. Burton and Kondos' inter-
esting demonstration:

The namne "lcarbon process" had
been given, because ail the earlier
efforts to work out a permanent pro-
cess were directed towards the use of
lamp-black, xvhichi is nearly pure car-
bon-one of the most permanent bodies
in nature-and in the first sticcessful
pictures made by the process, Iamp-
bIacIc only was used. The IlPigment
Process " was, howvever, a better terni
to, use, for onie of the beauties of tlie
process was that any pigment that did
flot react with gelatine or chromic acid
saîts could be used, and if the pigmient
were permanent, so would be, the re-
sulting pict*ures. The process depended
on the fact that, if gelatine were treated
xvith any of certain saits of chromic
acid, it became sensitive 10 light, in
the sense that the action of liglit ren-
dered il insoluble evenl in hot Nvater,

xvhereas, not acted on by ligbt, it re-
tainied its solubility. The material
principally used wvas what is technically
known as "lcarbon tissue." This is
merely paper coated thicly with gela-
tine and some pigment. The tissue
used was by the Auitotype Company,
of Londlon, which firmn liac the reputa-
tion of issuing no0 tissue xvitli pigmients
other than permanent. Five different
colors were showvn, namielv "engravinig
black," photograpbic brow~n, "pho-
tographic purpie," Ilsea greeni," and

"Red Chialkc" or "Bartolozzi red."
The tissue is sensitized bydcipping it
for a minute or two in a chroinate sol-
ution. A simple solution of bichroinate
of potassium, of astrengtb of 2 10 3
per cent. is comnîonly used, but the
demonstrators preferreci to add am-
monia 10 this solution, tili the brigbit
orange color changed to a pale yellow.
This change of color indicated the
conversion of the bichromate of potas-
sium into a double chromate of potas-
sium and ammonium. This proceclure
had first been recommended by Dr».
Eider, and il was the opinion otf many
carbon workers, amongst others tbe
dernonstrators, that tissue sensitized
with this double sait, kept better than
that sensitized witb bichr-omate of pot-
assiumn. The tissue is drîed without
artificial heat. A great deal depends
on the limie takien for drying. The
best resuits are obtaineci when Ibis
lime is from 4 10, 8 bours. The print-
ing is done iii the usual way, the tissue
being of about *the saine se,îsitiveness
as sensitized albuniiinizedl paper. Tbiere
is no visible image, and an actinometer
is comm-only used for timing the expo-
sure. Tbe demonstrators were not
possessed of an actinomneter, and nierely
placed one or more sniall selected îleg-
atives, with a strip of sensitiiecl aibui-
minized paper under eacb, iii prin1tingz
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frarnes alongside of those in which the
carbon tissue was being printed. That
this simple process was efficient xvas
shown by the fact that, of the couple
of dozen or so of prints develeped dur-
îng the evening, only one was incor-
rectly exposed, and that although many
of thern were froni negatives fromn which
carbon prints were made for the first
tinie and iii spite of the extremely try-
ing weather they had had during the
past few days.-at one time brilliant
sunshine with a dry atmosphere, then
shortly rain, an atmosphere saturated
with moisture and variable light. These
conditions made the judging of the ex-
posure of carbon-tissue extremely diffi-
cult, especially so on account of the
Ilcentinuating action of lighit." De-
velopment is the next process, but
procedure varies according te whether
the subject is one that will permit of
reversaI-as many portraits, for exam-
pie, will-or a reversed negative is used
or whether a negative not reversed is
used, whilst the print also must flot be
reversed. Iii the first instance the
-single transfer " process is used, ini

the second the "ldouble transfer " pro-
cess. InI the single transfer process,
the print is immediately attachied te its
permanent support, in the double trans-
fer process, it is flxed te a Iltemporary
support," on which it is developed, and
fromn which it can be stripped te the
permanent support. Iii either case
developrnent proceeds iii the saine way.
The support and the insolated tissue
are placed iii cold xvater together. he
tissue first curîs inwards, and then be-
gins te curl outwvards. Just at this
moment thie two are taken frein the
\vater, in contact, face to face, and a
squeegee is passed rapidly over the
back of the tissue. The tissue and
support are now placed together under
a light pressure for ten minutes or

more, when it is feund that adhesion
is perfect, on account of atmospheric
pressure brought te bear by the swell-
ing of the gelatine of the tissue. In
practice a number of sheets of support
and tissue are piled one upon another,
and, when ail the day's xvork is se piled
up, the pile is turned over, and devel-
opment begins with what was the bot-
tom print. Development is done with
warm water only. The print, together
with its support, is placed in a dish of
warrn water. Presently it will be seen
that the pigmented geaiebeoeins te

ooze out from the edges of the tissue.
The paper of the tissue is now reinoved
and the dirty black, brown, purpie,
red, or green mass that is seen on the
support is laved with warm water.
Presently the picture begins te appear,
merely by the washing away of the
pigmented gelatine, and in a minute or
two it is complete. If the single trans-
fer process is being worked the print
is now finished, but for a dip in an
alum bath which is generally given te
harden the remaining gelatine, but is
net an essential part of the process.
If the double transfer process is used,
procedure is different. Sheet zinc is
often used as a temporary support, but
the demonstrators preferred te use
Sawyer's "lflexible support," as it is
easier to wvork wvith it than with a rigid
support. The flexible support is paper
treated wvith certain lacs te render it
water-proof, and treated before use
with a wveak solution of beeswax iii

benzine. The picture is developed on
this flexible support, Mihen a sheet of
"1permanent support" paper is brought
into contact with the image. They
are aliowed te dry together, when they
xvill separate, the image adhering te
the permanent support, whilst the tern-
porary support is ready for use again.
If a'long exposure is given te tissue-
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about three limes that needed for a
print-and it is developed on plane
o.lass, a very beautiful " transparency"
or ''dia-positive " is the result.

THE OPENING 0F THE SOCIETY OF ARTS.

Tuesday afternoon, May i5 th, the
Society of Arts under the able maniage-
ment of Mr. F. E. Galbraith was for-
mally opened to the public by Lieuten-
ant-Governor Kirlcpatrick. A large
number of the leaders in art and society
circles were present by invitation who
viewed with interest the fine collection.
of paintings and listened with pleasure
to the tuneful strains of an excellent
orchestra, lack of space prohibits an
extended notice of the pictures and
allows but a word for those rnast no-
ticeable.

Among the large collection we notice
the following,

La-Villette, by A. Pezant, a salon
picture, a large canvas representing a
drove of cattle.

Mattahias Refusant de Sacrifices aux
faux Dieux, a large painting by Thayer,
well done, but rather ghastly to look
upon.

The Blacksmith at the forge, by Del-
orme, is exceptionally good, the light-
ing being mast excellent. The fire on
the forge seems a bit crude. Its re-
moval ta the wall from the xvinclow
where it had been on view for several
days greatly improved the effect.

An Interior of a Catliedral Vestry is,
ini the rendering of the carved wood-
wvork, niost wonderfully natu ralistic.
The other features that go ta mnake UP
the painting are equally well done.

A good thing next 10 th is picture wvas
A Girl Piclcing Flowers, by E. Pascal.

A large picture by Schuller, Dincl's
Sous Bois, attracted considerable at-
tention.

A most interesting canvas is one by
Herman Leon. It is very ancient look-
ing, and shows a combination of aId
books and on a fine old chair 'of some
centuries ago.

The collection of small pictures wvere,
as a whole, most excellent, many of
them being exceptionally well handled.
Besides the exhibits mentioned abov'e,
we noticed pictures from the following
artists, S. Kirmainguy, Provist MVais-
enberg, F. M. Bell-Srnith, W. A. Slier-
wood, F. S. Challener, O. Jacobi, Win.
Smith, Forster, Homner Watson, J.
C. Forbes, Carl Alirens and others.

Thie pictures will be on free exhlibi-
tion ta the public, aîid aur readers from
out of town v'isiting Toronto, xvill find
this a miost excellent chance 10 study
the works of well-knlown artists and
gain much valuable knowledge as ta
lighting, pasing, etc. There is a free
art class in connection with the insti-
tution uinder the patronage of many
noted artists.

A METHOD 0F MODIFYING PLATINO-
TYPE PRINTS BY AFTER TRAETMENT.

BY A. W. DOLLAND.

Given 13cforc the Photo Socicly of Great Britain.

The process which 1 have ta cleron-
strate is the outcamne of sonie experi-
nients muade with the abject of cliscav-
ering a method of ititensifying platino-
type prints by depositing upon the cIe-

v eloped image a frther quantity of
mietal. At the autset it appearecl ta
nie advisable, ini orcler ta avoîd any
risk af detracting froim the stability af
the prints, ta confine mny attention ta
the permanent metals, ancl ny experi-
mients so far have been made -xvitli the
twa better known examiples onlv, viz.,
platinunm and gold. As regards plat-
inuiu the results 1 have obtained hav'e
nat been sufliciently decisive ta be
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worth comimunicating. It is, there-
fore, with goid alone that 1 have to
deal.

Somne preiiminary experiments were
made with the ordinary goici toning
baths containing borax or sodium ace-
tate. The resuits were, iii a measure,
promnising, as the image becamne, in
time, perceptibiy strengthened, show-
ing that there was some sliit attract-
ion on the part of the piatinuin iii the
print of the deposited goici. Butrmany
hours were required iii order to effect
any change, the color xvas disagreeabie
and the print was badiy stained ail
over. Baths containing gold suipho-
cyanide gave no better resuits.

Next, trials were miade by the depos-
iting gold on the print by reducing gold
chioride with such feebie reducing
agents as sulphites, oxalates, organic
acids, and pyrogallol and other devel-
oping agents iii a strongly acid condi-
tion. No usefui resuit was obtained
in any case. Whether the goid was
cleposited quickly or siowiy it appeared
to have no distinctly marked attraction
towards the piatinurn image and did
flot perceptibiy adhere to it.

1 then used as reducing agents, var-
ious organic conipounds of a glutinous
nature, such as gum, glycerine, suigar,
treacie and glucose. Several of these
employed in a faintiy acid condition
gave promising resuits ; glycerine es-
pecially answered well. The reducinob
action of glycerine alone upon gold
cliloride is very slowv ; no metai is de-
posited for teil or fifteen hours, but
when applied to, a platinum print the
the metallic platinumn in the image by
its attraction for the nlascent gold has-
tens the action, and the gold chioride
is then reduced iii a few minutes. Un-
dler these conditions the metallic gold
adheres closely to the platinum. The
viscosity of the glycerine appears to

play an important part, possibly by
acting as a mechanical check on the
rapidity of the deposition of the gold.

The first action of the ton ing solution
on the print is to increase siightiy the
strength of the image without changing
its colour very much, but as more and
more gold is added,the colour'becomes
first blue-biack,and finally almost blue.
If the original image isatallbrownish in
colour the effect of slight toning is to
convert it into a pure black. Unless
the toning is continued to an extrerne
extent, there is very littie tendency for
the gold to be deposited on those parts
of the print where no platinum is pres-
ent.

The first prints prepared were toried
to the required extent and then simply
washed and dried. I found later, how-
ever, that simple washing was not in
every case sufficient to remnove ail the
gold chioride from the paper, for, after
keeping some weeks, a few of the prints
showed a pinkishi tinge in the high
lights. It is probable that the gold
chioride may, if left for any consider-
able tiine iii contact wvith the size in the
paper, form a compound of some de-
scription with it, and is then not re-
movable by washing. Even rinsing
the prints, after toning, with weak
hydrochloric acid did not entirely pre-
vent the pink color appearing. The
simplest mneans of insuring the absence
of any gold compound wvhich would be
liable to change appears to be to treat
the prints after toning and slight wash-
ing with an aikaline developer, so that
any goid remnaining will be completely
reduced to the rnetallic state. After
this treatment a nioderate washing to
remove the developing solution should
render the prints quite free froni any
tendency to change. None of the
prints I have prepared in this xvay have
shown an), signs of altei ation.
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The solutions required are:
q. GoId chiaride ........ . 1 grailns.

Distilled water.... 7 3' dramis.
Netîtralized wvith chalk, filtered and aone

drop of'strong hydrachloric acid added.
2. Glyceriine.
j. Sodium suiphite ......... i ounce'

Water tip to ......... .0j onnces.
Metol ............... 5o grains,4. Potassiumi carbonate..i ounce,Water up ta .......... a ouinces.

The following is the methoci of ap-
plication :

The platinotype pri nt cleveloped,
cleared and dried in the uistial wv, is
soaked for two or three minutes in
water, then laid upon a flat surface,
preferably a sheet of opal glass, and
blotted to remove the excess of wvater.
Next glycerine is gently spread over
the whole surface of the print with a
soft brush or the finger-tip. When
evenly coatcd, a fcw mninims of the
a'old solution are dropped on and rap-
-idly mixcd xvith the glycerine with a
soft camel hair brush. Ver), soon the
print will begin to gain in strength and
assume the bluc-black color. During
the xvhole tirne the toning is proceeding
thc surface of the prin tshould be brtîshed
lightly and quickly in order ta insurc
even action and to constantly bring
fresh gold chioride into contact with
the platiîitîm image ; aiso there seemis
ta be less tendency for a deposit ta bc
forrncd on the ig-li lights if the solution
is kept in mot ion. The high liglits
should be wvatchec1, and as long as they
remain clear the action mnay be allovvcd
to continue. Whien the desired cffcct
is obtained or xvhcn any coloration is
scen iii the highi liglits, the prints
shlotld be quickly rinsed to renmove the
adhering glyccrine andi gold. After
this a mlixture of eqtîal parts of mietol
and potash solutions is spongecl over
botlifronit anclback oftlic prinit. Wash-
in- for hiaif an hotîr completes the op-
cration.

Prints may be kept after devcIopment
for saine wceks or even mon ths before
toning, but v'ery old prints wilI. not
rcadily toile. If the xvcathcr is cold,
the water aîid dishes used wvill probab-
ly require to be slightly xvarniec or thc
action xvill be v'ery slow. Prints are
best tonced in good dayliglht, as it is
casier to sec the golcl is kzept evenly
dîstributedt ovcr the print, and dayliglit
also assists the action and renders thc
process more rapid than xvhen perform-
ed by gaslight. The general effect of
the toning action is ta slightly iincrease
the contrasts iii the print as proportion-
atcly more gold is deposited whiere
there is a large qtîantitv of platinuin
present than wvhere there is a small
quantity. The best results are obtain-
cd when the actual increase in inteilsit),
required is only small.

The n-ethocl of treatiient 1 have de-
scribcd will, 1 think, be fotîncl ta have
four distinct usesý:

i. To strengthien tînder-exposecl
prints.

-. To convert a rusty or brawnishi

color in a print inito a pu*re blacks.

3. To produce bîtie black iii the place
of blackc prints wvhen this modification
of color is consiclcrcc clesirable.

4. To enable brighiter prints to be
obtaincd froni flat negatives than
is tusuially possible by th e ordiiarv
niethod.

The treatmlen t can be appl iec ta nast
silver printing processes, but as a rule
the inmprovement is net v'ery niarkzec.

In conclusion, you arc awarc thal
other wvorkers have publishied nethods
of inadifying platinotype prints, and
trust the fcw examples 1 have broughlt
are sufficient ta indîicate that we shiaîl
fincl, b>' further experimient, thc nizans
of producing still more variations iii
the toile and character of aur- platinuii
prînts.
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ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY.

BY F. D. TODD.

The ellipse, like the circle, is bounded
by one uine xvhose direction is continu-
ally varying, but differs from it by the
fact that there is continuai variation iii
the variation. Hence it is superior ta
the circle for artistic composition.

Having travelled so far let us see
where we stand. We have analyzed
the various formns that are suitable for
pictorial composition and have found
that we may classify themn as follows:
first, pyramidal ; second, diagonal;
third, diamnond; fourth, circular; fifth,
cîliptical. Now for their application.

The diagonal formn of composition is
cmphatically the basis of aIl] landscapc
work, founded on the fact that ahl
retirin(r lnes aperto ascend or

descend as they happen to be below or
abov:e the level of the eye. You can
readily recai many instances of this.
A country road, the banics of a river,
the seashore, the margin of a lake, ail
seemi to asccnd as they retire, while the
eaves of a house, the tops of a row of
trees appear to descend. Al] the other
forms of composition may be used wîth
adivantage in ligure studies and groups.
Thie pyramid is the simplest and I think
the best; the diamond is practically the
pyramidal, for it is only the hcads that
can possibly outline the diamond, and
if we include the bodies the base is a
straight line and tue pyramidc is com-
plete.

Circular composition is practically of
no utility, as the human eye cannot
possibly sec any figures ini tlîat shape,
unless it be viewing themn froni a
balloon. It is possible to conceive of
a group of deities, angels or fairnes
floating in atimosphere in that form, but
that is somethiing bcyond the scope of

the camera, anci we can only mention it
to dismniss it.

But the elliptical form of composition
is different. A circle ini perspective is
an ellipse to the eye, but the chances
of seeing a group in such arrangement
are very fewv, and so it is practically
outside the field of the photographer's
interest.

The matter is becoming narrowed
clown considerably until you xviii begin
to think that after ail there is nothing
left. Iii fact nothing remains but the
pyramidal and diagonal forms of com-
position, and what I want to impress
upon your mincis is this, that the
elementary principles of composition
are after ail vcry simple, and that there
is really no excuse for the enormous
amount of photographic work one sees
in which there is not shown even a
rudimentary knoxvledge of the subject.

It is now time for us to mnake another
step forward. Supposing 1 draw a
triangle on a piece of paper, would 1
show much taste if i made two of its
lines coincide with the margins of the
paper? Not one of you wouid do such
a thing, but xvould leave a clear border
ail arounci the figure, the width of xvhich
wouid depend upon your taste. So in
the sanie xvay you would place the
triangular forni of your composition
upon the paper in such a way that there
would be a margin, not clear paper
certainly, but still of uninteresting
rnatter, round your composition.

Now the eye naturally runs along
lines, and wherc two lines mneet is per-
force a very important point iii the
picture, and is the spot where an object
of interest should be placed. This is
the explanation of the old, old rule in
art that the strong points of a picture
are situated about one-third or one-
fourth from the edge of the paper, and
that the very wcakest point is exacti)'
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in the centre. Andi yet the average
photographer inx'ariabiy gets lus prom-
inent object just xvhere it should flot be.

1 have laid great stress on the ne-
cessity of the main lines of the comn-
position assurning the forni of some
definite geomnetrical figure, but it mnust
flot for one moment be supposed that
the art of composition begins and ends
there. This is merely the framiework
of the structure, so to speak, and the
scaffoiding must not be in evideiuce.
The art must be concealed. And this
is iargeiy attainied by the judicious use
of minor lines running in opposite
directions. But thev must be subordi-
nate lies. Another reason exists for
the use of these opposing Uines, and
that depends upon a nuechanical fact.
If any of vou saxv a slanting, post
standing altne, v'our first impression
wouid probably be that it was failing,
but iii a very brief period of time your
mmiid would grasp the fact that it xvas
tiot falling, and then, reasoning from
past experience, you xvouid decide that
silice it did not fali, part of it must be
underground to ensure its stability.
But even then vour mind would not be
satisfied, and wvould probabiy induce
you to say something about the care-
lessness of the individual wvho did îlot
see that the post xvas not perpendicular,
xvhich by experience we know to he
more stable than a slanting position.
But if another post be opposed iii siope
to the other, thc mind is satisfied, for
wxe know that the one xviii support the
other. So it is in a picture. Ail the
main lines of a picture nmust not rutn ...
one direction, with one possible ex-
ception, and that is when ai the Unles
are perpendicular, but they must be
strengthened by other lines running ini
opposite directions. Anci this is, after
ail, oniy one more argument in favor
of triangrulalr composition.

This principle I have just been stating
may be converted almost into omie of
generai application, and worded iii thîs
f'ishion :that we must îlot have too
much of oîie thing, even althoughi it be
gooci. For example, iii a seashiore
viexv we may have the beachi filiing up
entîrely one haif of the picture. It xviii
start on the margin ef the paper on a
large scale, andi the parailel uines of the
sea niargin andl the top of the cliffs xN'ili,
as they set in, appear to converge, s0
that toward the other margin of the
paper they wiii occupy a verv smali
space. Here we xviii have practicaily
one-haif of the papcr filled xvith rock,
and the other haiE a large blank, whichi,
for ail we cati see in it, mighit be
labeiled ''To ]et."' Noxv this xviii îot
do; the composition is too monotonous,
andi something must be initroduced into
the vater to break upthie duli monotony,
such as a boat, or a bather, or a rock.
In other words the picture miust not be
too heavy on onue sie and too liit on
the other, but must appear to be
balanced.

Stîli harpiiîg on this question of
variety, anci again you xviii be inclined
to say, Why preachi the doctrine of
uniformity for a few, minutes, and then
suirfeit with an hotur onvariety? Well,
so far as 1 cati judge, the subject is
buiit that xva). It is what the eye
likes, and that is the subject of miy
paper. 1 want to sa)' this, that ail the
lines of a picture must îlot be straiglit,
îuor must tluey ail be curved. Eacli
kind of a lne. has its own quality, *t
own kind of story to tell. Years ago
1 heard old Isaac Pitînan, the inventor
of phionography, describe the two uines
thus :straight uines hoe called malc,
because they xvere rigid, inupeelous,
domiineerîng, and indicative of streîîgth;
curved lunes lie cescribeci as femlale,
because the' xvere beîci ing, graceful,
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yieldiing, and indicative of a tender,
clingiiîg disposition. So iii a picture.
If the purpose be to render somiething
hiarslî or unpleasant, liave as many
straight lines as possible ; but if it be
some tale of love, or happiness, or deep
feeling, let the curved lines predorni-
nate. But renieniber that iii life no
onîe feeling predominates

*Thej, 's jiot a ntote attiiiied to iiirtli
Bitt lias jus cliord iii iiielanclioly

andi, on the other hanid,
"Every cloii lias its silver liiîig."

And so, while tlîe leading lines iii a
picuire rnay be straighit or curved,
accordîng to the sentiment, sorne of
the minor fines should be of an opposite
character.

Tlie question of ho-ht and shade niow
commiands our attention. And at the
very outset I want to say that photo-
gra phers seemn to be ignorant of the
terni lighit and shade. It is in), fortune
to see phiotograplis fi-or ail parts of the
country, and I must say thiat ahmost
without exception they simphy revel in
lighit andl are absohutehy devoid of
shadow. Whien xvull photographers
hearni that brilliant sunshine is niot
invariably essential to picture makcing,
andi that, when the source of ight is
bellind the camera, the ighting is at its
ver), worst ? lIn the first stage of nîy
ow'n photographic career, I photo-
graphed only in brighit sunlshine, and
with the suri at my back. Tien I
could not get enoughi light, now 1 cari-
not get enough shadow. And so 1
want to îrnpress upon you to-nighit the
necessity of hiaving shîadow in a lîicture.

To treat the subject of lighting is niot
so simple a question as deahing wvith
that of composition, for the distributioni
of light andl sh ade depends very hargehy
upoil the latter. But stihl a few gen-
eral principles niay be laid clown.

lIn the first place, there must be both
ligit, and shade, and lie xvho grasps

that fact is a long way on the road to
pictorial effect. Secondhy, the lighits
anci shaclows must iot be scattered,
for nothing is more irritating to the
eve than a number of scattered higlhts
of equal value. Therefore, if possible,
arranîge the lighit and shadow ini a mass,
theni the result wvihh be breadth, a very
essential principle ini a pict *ure. Againi,
there is no reason at ah] wvhy lighît
should predomrinate. In some subjects
the reverse should be the case. I have
inin),y mind's eye at the present moment
a picture of Josepi Israels, whichi made
a strong impression on me, an efiect
that stili remains. The subject wvas a
sad one, a wvoran weeping by a coffin,
with a little one cryinig at lier feet. At
first -lanîce tlîe picture showecl nothitng
but the bent figure of the wornan who
showed in strong relief against a dense
black background, but as the eye look-
.ed the shiade becamne lumninous, and the
outliine, and at last tlîe details of the
coffin becamie visible, telling the -whole
story. The ligliting suited the subject,
and certainly at least three-fourths \vas
filled wîth dark mass of shîadow. In
the average picture this is a fair pro-
portion, three-fourths being either light
or shadow, according.to the idea to be
portrayed. But here again there cornes
iii one of the exceptions that are so
importanit in pictorial workc. WlViile
the lighits ancl shadows should lie iii
miasses, these mutst be relieved by
somethinx of the opposite--that is to
say, we mnust hiave sonie light iii the
mass of shadow and a slîadow iii the
mass of liglît. This fact cati often be
utilised to great acdvantage, as by pIlac-
ing the niost inmportant figure of the
composition, if lighit, against thie deep-
est shîadow, or if clark, against the
hiighest lighit, we -ive it additional
einphasis andl enliance its value in the
Composition. But I must xwarnl you
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that this is a daring thing to do-if
successful, it is highly so ; if inisplaced,
the failure is dismal.

Having spoken tlîus fiar on the de-
tails of picture r-naking, let me conclude
wvith a few general principles. Remem-
ber, a picture lias a story to tell. If it
does flot, it 15 flot a picture ; it may pos-
sibly be something else. TMien it rnust
tell oniy onie story, and that postulates
unity in a picture, that is, oneness.
Every effort must be made to, convey
this one idea alone, and everytlîing
that will detract from the unity of idea
must be eliminated. TMien the com-
position and Iighiting m uist be such
that the eye is naturally attracted to
the principal figure or subject in the
picture ; but the eye will îlot rest there,
it will travel round and mark, the other
details iii turn. Provicle for this by
giving it minor points of interest in a
series so that it xviii insensibly follow
thiem, and makcing the circuit of the
picture return to the principal figure
again.

In iandscape work especially, remem-
ber there are at least three planes, fore-
ground, mniddle distance, and distance,
and niot one of tiiese can be omiitted
with a satisfactory result. Photo-
grapliers are especial sinners in this
respect, and îiearly always omit the
foregrouind ; and yet, absurd as it mnay
seern, in ine cases out of tell, they
present too mucli foreground. What
1 mean is that they give a big expanse
at tlîe bottom of the picture wvhich is
meant for foregrounci, but in whîch is
nothing definite and proinient, so that
in reality it is miîddle distance. Then
by getfinig a white sky they dcstroy aIl1
idea of distance, so that practîcally
they represent only onc plane and tliat
is middlle distance.

Anotiier point I xvish to eînphasi7e
is the need for using a spirit level, even

in landscape work, so tliat the ground
glass may be absolutely perpendicular
ail the time. In lus efforts to get iii a
good foreground the photographier is
apt to tilt bis camner'a forwarcl, and tlie
resuit is a phiotograplh that lias the
appearaiîce of being taken froni a
heighit, when in ail probability it wvas
taken on level ground. If the grouind
glass be kcept perpendicular, tlie photo-
grapher is conmpelled either to iower
bis lens, or to lower the camera,
possibly do both, to attaiti xvhat lie
wants, and tlie resuit is more satisfact-
ory. 1 cati tell nearly every timie whien
a camera lias been tilted, andl it sets
my teeth on edge.

Last of aIl, don't expect to be able
to turn out pictuires by tlîe gross. To
make a pîcture means lots of thoughit,
andl speaking for myself and any of my
workz that lias an>' daimi to merit, 1 cati
sav tliat not one of nu>' best subjects
was got witliout txvo or tliree weeks
of tliouglit an-d stu dy. 1 could sec tliat
there xvas rnaterial for a ipicture, andc 1
xvould visit the spot at diflèretît tinues
of tlîe dIa> and under differetit atnios-
plieric conditions, to %vztclu tlîe effect
of lîghting, and to dleternine wvlîclu
g-ave the best effect. Thîe point of vîew
xvas as careful>' selected, and a de-
cision ii acle as to wvhat fig.,ures Nvould
be necessary, wluere tliey sîould bc
placed, ancl liow the>, sluould be occu-
pied, and once everytuiîg ivas settlcd
andc the coniditions favorable, 1 madle
My exposures, frequten tly exposi îig
cvery plate I, lîad witlu nîc to niake
sure ot gettilîg whlat i wantcd. lIi the
future I hard>' expect to get go11od
results in an>' otlier va' -cdbefOr1'
Mew Giiagio Gami'ai CYiih.

$400,00 in pl-izes il, our- second corn-

petitioli for Professional and Amiateur
plhotographers.
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A LETTER PROM SECRETARY ROSCH.

I arn confident from the amount of
mail matter passing through our hands
that we wiii have enrolied on the books
of the P.A. of A. a greater number of
good practicai photographers than has
been shown for some years past.

New men are appiying daily for mem-
bership and their manifestations prove
beyond a doubt that the efforts of the
present executive officers have iiot
been in vain.

At the executive meeting iii January
it was a unanimous desire to give
everybody a fair opportunity to take
home a prize from the St. Louis Con-
vention ; the array of prizes on the list
of awards clearly prove that fact.

If you have not communicated ivith
me do so at once, and I xviii give you
ail necessary information and aid you
in every possible xvay.

Rernember that we want to see you
exhibit one of the St. Louis prizes in
your show case when you return to
your home. If you cannot corne here
send us your exhibit and we will take
care of it for you.

Corne to St. Louis and be convinced.
Railroad rates will be made in ail

sections of the country for those who
wish to attend the Convention.

The Souvenir programme will reach
you the latter part of June.

Don't be unwise but join our National
Association and be identified as one of
its faithful workers.

.If you have no large camera box you
can easily take home a dipioma in
Class D.

At a meeting of the St. Louis pho-
tographers, dealers and manufacturers
held MaY 4 th, much enthusiasm was
manifested ini the direction of enter-
taining visiting members. Contribu-
tions to the extent of $2,500 were made
for that purpose.

The following local Committee was
appointed to make arrangements for
the boat excursion and aIl necessary
matters for the entertainiment of the
visitors:

J. C. Strauss, Chairman ; J. C. Som-
erville, Treasurer ; A. S. Robertson,
Secretary ; L. F. Hammer, F. Ernest
Cramer, H. J. Arrnbruster, M. A. Seed,
G. E. Brucker, George T. Bassett.

Don't hiesitate, but write to me at
once and I wîll gix'e you full informa-
tion.

You still have sufficient time to make
an exhibit if you interest yourself with-
out further delay.

The executive comrnittee have now
decided to awvard a diploma to every
exhibitor whose rating is 25% or over
in every class on the Iist.

Don't miss the
St. Louis Convention.

A CHANGE 0F FIRM.

The firrn of Mulholland & Sharpe,
Toronto, xvho have been for several
years xvell and favorably known to our
readers as dealers in photographic
stock, have dissolved partnership, Mr.
Sharpe retiring frorn the firm. Mr.
Mulhollandhasbought out Mr. Sharpe's
entire interesi in the old firm, and xviii
continue the business under the sarne
name.

There is probably no man with a bet-
ter or xvider acquaintance among the
photographic trade of Canada than Mr.
Mulholland. He has travelled the
country for a number of years, becom-
ing personally acquainted with most of
the trade, and acquiring a thorough
knowiedge of their wants and the best
way to serve them. The careful use
of this knowledge was a prime factor
in the success of the old firm. Mr.

Mulholland has determined to keep the
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new bouse fully up to the times ini ail
respects, handling fresh, new goods
only, and will stock a fulli Une of the
goods of the leading manufacturers of
the world. The old ifirmn enjoyed the
reputation of being the most progres-
sive firm in Canada, in their Uine, and
we need hardly say that Mr. Muihol-
]and will more than sustain this reput-
ation in his management of the new
concerfi,

Mr. Mulholland will give the wants
of tbe trade bis most careful personal
attention and we take pleasure in wish-
ing bim the success be deserves, and
asking for him the kind patronage of
our many readers.

THE SOCIETY OF AMATEUR PHOTO-
GRAPHERS 0F NEW YORK.

LIST OF AWARDS AT THE SEVENTH

ANNUAL EXIBITION, 1894.
The Board of Judges appointed to

award medals ofThe Society of Amateur
Photographers of New, York for the
best Lantern Slides in sets of six and
tbe best Prints exbibited at the Seventb
Annual Exhibition of The Society of
Amateur Photographers of New York,
the Photographic Society of Philadel-
phia and the Boston Camera Club, the
number of medals flot to exceed twenty-
five, bave awarded medals to the fol-
lowing sets of Lantern Slides and
Prints :

Cornelius Van Brunit, NewvYork. 677. Lan-
Lern Slides of Flowers, colored. Marv E.
Martin, New York. 696. Lantern Slides.' H.
A. Latimer, Boston. 669. Lantersi Slides.
Erniest Edwards, Newv York. 714. A Stormn
at Brighton. R. Eickenieyer, Jr., Yonkers,
New York. 61. In the Shade of the Willows.
Enrique Alexander, Barcelona, Spain. i o8b.
Homeward Bouild. Lewis Cohien. London,
England. 324. Locating Camp. J. N. Hig-
neit, Chester, England. 71. The Thicket
Walk. Antonia Amiattier, Barcelona, Spain.
127. Manoeuvres of Spanish Artillery. James

L. Breese, New York. 543. Tableau, Miss
M.-As Statue of the Republic. Charles 1.
Berg, New York. 445 d. Meditation. Baron
Julius Waldberg, Viennia, Austria. 589. Plow-
lng. R. A. Wadsworth, Hartford, Conn.
560. Natibuc. Hall Edwards, Birmingham,
Englaîîd. 626. Study fron, the Nude. C. R.
Pancoast, Philadeiphia. 212. Midsumnmer on
(lie Housatonic. Clinton Ogilvie, New Y'ork.
389. Foreground Study. Eiiiîlie V. Clarkson,
Potsdam, New York. 99. On tie Racquette.
jamnes E. Goo[d, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng-
,land. 614. Autumn. James A. Sinclair,
London, England. 711 . Washing at Orta.
W. B. Post, New York. 405. Foggy Day
off the Battery. J. V. Black, New York.
391. Path Through the Woods. Henry
Troth, Philadeiphia. 223. Fairbanks House,
Dedhani, ïMass. Hînsdale Smith, Jr., Spring-
field, Yass. 303. Green River, Great Bar-
ringtoîî, Massachusetts.

The Board of Judges have awarded
the Medal offered by the President of
he Society of Amateur Photographers

of Newv York for the best print, entirely
the wvorkc of the exhîbitor, showvn b>'
any member of The Society of Amateur
Photographers of New York , to
R. Eickemneyer, Jr., Yonkers, New~ X'orkz. 64.

Sweet Homie.

BOOKS AND PICTURES RECE[VED.

Mr. J. T. Aitkin of Sudbury, sends
us sonie pleasing samples of his work.

One, a large liead, is v'ery good.

Supplement No. 9, containing nuin-
erous interesting additions to this al-

ready immense catalogue of Optical
Lanterîîs aîîd Views issued b>' J. B.
Colt & Co., of New York, is received.

The illustrated Catalogue of the
Thorntoîî-Pickard M'f'g Co., as issued
from their American branchi at Boston,

is received. It contains a full descrip-
tion of the goods manufactured by this

firm.

The Bausch & Lomnb, Optical Co.,
bave issued an interesting supplement
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to the Columbian edition of their Mi-
croscope Catalogue. I t shows quite a
recluction in the price of the différent
kinds of microscopes and sonie of the
accessories.

The Australi an editon of Mr. Wel-
ford's P/1oto. Rcvi*ei of Revevs is to
hand, and is even more interesting thaîî
the London eclition, as it contains a
well written wealth of Australian articles
and news, besides the regular matter
found in the London issue.

A handsome catalogue hias just been
issued by the Rochester Camera M'fg
Go., of Rochester, containing an illus-
trated description' of the full line of
Pliotographic Cameras and apparatus,
manufactured by them. Ail interested
in photography shouid have one.

J onathan Fallowfield is one of Eng-
lands largest and best known dealers
in Phiotographic stock. Pa//o7wfield'sç
Remnembanceç and Traveller, is a most
complete catalogue, whici lias been
sent out to ail initerested iii phiotography
for the past seven years, and takies the
place of a traveiler; a late one just re-
ceived shows Mr. Fallowfield to keep
in stock alinost every conceivable thing
of use to photographiers.

The May number of The Ganadiân
Magazine is, iii the variety and înterest
of its articles, arnong the best of the
monthiies, and the illustrations are
numerous and excellent. Tlue Canadin,
lif«'u-(e/î*i aînnotnces that amongst
early contributors xviii be Her Excel-
lency, the Countess of Aberdeen, and
several of the mlost prominent public
meni of Canada. The magazine ks pub-
lished by The Ontario Publishing Go.,
Ltd., Toronto. $2.50 per annum.

The Art AInaieui' for May, ks yer-
tably a work of art. The txvo coloreci

plates with this issue, Il Pansies," and
IlMischievous Kittens," are extremely
xvell done. Tlie reading matter, by
xvell known writers, ks interesting and
instructive. The department under
the heading of ' My Note Booki,' which
is taken care of by the editor and pub-.
lishier, Mr. Montague Marks, ks espec-
ially bright and wveil written, and shows
him to be well versed in ail matters
pertaining to art. We notice that the
Art mnateur fac-sirnile color studies,
which are aiready used freely as mod-
els in leading private schools and col-
leges of the country, have been intro-
duced into the Chicago Iligh Schools.
This very high grade Art journal, can
be ordered -direct from the publisher,
from your news dealer, or clubbed with
the CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.

A very hiandy and complete descrip-
tive price iist, lias just been issued by
Johin Carbutt, a copy of which is before
us. It gives a full list, with the iately
reduced prices of the well known Car-
butt plates and specialties. I n regard
to reduction in price Mr. Carbutt says:
Taking into consideration the fact that
the cost of the principal raw materials
used iii the manufacture of dry plates
lias fallen considerably within the past
year and througli the introduction of
irnproved miachinery in ail processes,
our capacity lias been wonderfülly iii-

creased, xve have decided to make
another, and xve believe final, general
reduction in the price of Dry Plates,
which we herewith present to our pat-
rons, trusting that they will appreciate
our desire to make their interests iden-
tical with the Keystone Plates.

The photograph of a boy neyer looks
like him, because no oîîe ever saw a
boy look as dlean as lie is iii a photo..
graph.
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OUR NOTICE BOARD.

Next cornes the Pacific Coast *Photo-
grapher, xvhose publishers have taken
it to new quarters at 506 Battery St.
San Francisco.

Messrs. Mulliolland & Co., have
just received a large shipr-nent of IlIl-
ford " opals (iii a nuimber of sizes) andc

Ilford " Lantern plates.

The move in offices of photographic
publications bids fair to become qu ite
fashionable. Mr-. Wellford of the
Photographic Review of Reviews of
London, Eng., notifies us that he lias
removed to 59 and 6o Chancery Lane.

Messrs. Allan Bros. are showing a
very strong testimonial to the xvork of
the well-kiîown suter lenses, iii their
advertising space this issue. For the
convenience ofCanadiaiî photographers
Messrs. Allan Bros. kzeep a stock of
lenses at Windsor, Ont.

The maniufacturers of the popular
Thornton-Pickard slîutters have open-
ed an extensive branch of their estab-
lishrnent at NO. 2 Park Square, Boston,
for the more convenient placing of their
goods upon the Arnerican nmarket.
These shutters have gaitiec world-wide
celebrity that is well merited.

Messrs. Alfred Sellers andi A. F. W.
Leslie have opened up an extensive
business at 59 Beekn-an St., New 'Yorkc
City. The new* firm will engage iii
phioto-engravi ng and the manufacture
of engravers' supplies ofaîl kinds. The
long experience of Mr. Sellers in this
line of business slîould insure the suc-
cess of the undertakzing.

Messrs. Ross & Co., of London who
are the inanufacturers of the Zeiss
lenses in the old country as well as

their own well lcto\vi lenses have se-
curecl the sole righit to the Goerz Double
Aniastigniats, a new series of very fine
and rapicl wicle angle lenses. The il-
lustratecl catalogue of this firmi, con-
taining rnuchi valuable information,
should be in the hands of ail.

The rapid growtlî of T/je Pho/ogr-am
lias comipelled the publishiers of that
very' progressive publication to remiove
to more cormmodious quarters wvhich
thev have founid at No. 6 Farritigdou
St.,1 a dark roomi is at the disposaI of
their friends, also a reaching roomi con-
tai nin g aIl the phiotographic literature
and rrnany other features interesting to
the fraternitV.

Messrs. Bausch & Lornb Optîcal Co.
annouinces this month, an important
reduction iii the prices of Zeiss lenses.
No doubt this will be welcomne nexvs to
rnany wvho have .longecl for 0eu e of thiese
miost excellent lenses but could not
qilite afford it. Thle nev prices shoul
brîng a big increase in the deniand for
the Il Zeiss." Fromi personal exper-
ience we cati sas' that tlîe Zeiss lenses
as manufactured by %.lessrs. B'auschî &
Lomb, who are the licetisedi manufac-
turers of this lens for thîe U.S. anîd
Caniada, was xvell wvortli the old price.

WVe are iii receipt of *a numiber of
saniples of wor< donc by the photo-
autocopyist, and find tlieni quite equal
to the best colotype, or platiniotype repro-
ductionis, or ini faict to prints on albu-
tiien or aristo pâper. It isnmaiîufactured
anch solcl by the Auto-copyist Co., Loti1-
doti, Eng., wvlose advertisemlent ap-
pealrs iii this issue, and is at very econ-

omîcal, easy and simnple systeni foir tlîe
reproductio'n iii ail colors, of' portraits,
lancîscapes, etc. Full particulars,
samiples of work, etc., cati be obtaiiîed
fromi the proprietors free- --and no cloubt
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many of aur readers will take advan-
tage of the field opened ta them bythis
interesting- and useful invention.

Messrs. Watson & Son, of London,
England, whose advertisement is n0w
famîliar ta the readers of aur pages,
enjoy the honor of having been award-
ed 31 gold and otiier medals at the
principal exhibitions af the world for
the excellence af their phatagraphic
apparatus, and have been 9 times
placed alone, receiving a higher
award than any other competitor. A
fully illustrated, descriptive catalogue
of field, studio and hand cameras,
lenses and every instrument, apparatus
and mnaterial used iii photographv will
be sent free, by them, on application.
-Write them.

Notice is hiereby given us that the co-
partnership heretofore existing between
Alfred Sellers and Wim. Snyderunderthe
flrmn namne of Alfred Sellers & Co. , New
York City, is dissolved by mutual con-
sent, Mr. Alfred Sellers withdrawing
from the firni, having sold out his en-
tire right, titie and interest, according
ta bill of sale. Ail buis due Alfred Sel-
lers &Co. are ta be paid ta Wm. Snyder.
The business heretofore carried an by
said firm wvill be cantinued and carried
on by The Engravers' Supply Company
at the old stand. A later notice just
received states that the Engravers'
Supply Company have removed from
58-6o Fulton St. to 478-480 Pearl St.,
New York City, and have improvedl
facilities for the manufacture of engrav-
ers' supplies. (See advertisemeint.)

TELEPHOTOGRAPHY.

J. H. Dallmeyer, Limited, informs
us and the photographic public and
trade generally that they are prepared
ta convert any existing photographic
lenses by first-rate mnakers into instru-

ments for the above purpose, by their
patent telephotographic attachments.
These can be easily removed, and will
not in any way interfere wvith the or-
dinary worldng of the lenses when used
alone. AIl work is carried on under
the pe rsonal supervision of the inventr
or, Mr. T.R. Dallmeyer. It is prefer-
able that quick lenses or lenses of high
intensity should be converted into the
new form of instrument. Advice as ta
the best method of conversion, prices,
etc., %vill be willingly given on appli-
cation. lt may be taken for granted
that any lens may be converted into, a
Telephoto-Lens by employing a nega-
tive lens of !4 of the focus of the posi-
tive lens. If the lens be a very quick
one, such as a portrait lens, the nega-
tive lens suited ta it may be '3 (or less)
the focus of such portrait lens, but it is
not recommended that the negative
lens should be less than ý4 of that of
the positive lens when its intensity is
F 8 (the ardinary Rapid Rectilinear for
example) or slower.

SPECIAL "CRAMER" PRIZES AT THE
ST. LOUIS CONVENTION.

In order ta, promote interest in the
coming St. Louis Convention of the
Photographers' Association of America,
the G. Cramer Dry Plate Works offer
the following prizes: A Solid Silver
Cup (as shown on their advertising
page in this issue) and Fifty Gold
Badges, handsome in design and suit-
ably inscribed.

CONDIT(ONS.

No. i. AI] photographs eaitered for this
comipetitiosn must bie miade froni negatives on
CRAMER Plates, and since August ist, 1893.

NO. 2. Ail photographs that receive prizes
Ishall becomne the property tif the G. Cramner
IDry Plate W'orks for exhibition purpose.

No. 3. Ail photographs shall be neatly
I ounted, and shail fot have either name ai.
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inark thereon that wvill in any Iva) disclose
the maker's identity, except as hereafter piro.
vided.

Nu. 4. Each exhibit shall consist of flot
less thami twelve pictures, and noue sniailer
than cabinet size.

No. 5. To designate the ownership of the
pictures, select *a nuinber cornposed of miot
less than four figures, and write this nmber
on the back of each picture. Pack thein care-
fully and send by express, prepaid to : PRIZE
CONTEST, care Of G. CRANIER DRY PLATE
WORKS, ST. Louis, Mo., and ship iii tinie to
reach their destination by july ioth, 184

No. 6. Fili out the blank below, giving
the numiber whicil you have put on the back
of your photograplis and your naine and ad-
dress. Put this in a BLANi< envelope and
write only your nunmber on the outside. The
envelope niust have no mnark cxcept the num-
ber. Seal it, enclose in anotherenvelope and
address: PRIZE CONTEST, care of G.
CRAMER DRY PLATE WoRKS, ST. Louis, Mo.
- These envelopes will nlot be opened until
July z4 th, when the prizes wvill be delivered,

No, 7. The points to be considered by
three disinterested judges are:

Posinig - - - 2,5
Lighting - - .25

Chemical e.fFect-

Total - ro
No. S. The exhibit receiving the highiest

number of points ivili he awarded the GRAND
PRizE. The ,iext fifty highest will each re-
ceive a gold badge, provided the rating is
fifty points or over.

EXTÎtA-A case of Cramer Plates wvill be
presented to the Canadian photographer who
succeeds iii bringing the Silver CLIp te Can-
ada.

HOW TO MAKE THEN LOOK PLEASANT.

Here is a littie hint which will be
useful to photographers who are much
engaged in portraiture. It is due to
Mr. Rollins, of Indiana. IllI will tell
you how 1 -et up a srnile. 1 liad a
German operator, and when lie was
ready to make an exposure, he said,
'Now, you shoost smile a litttle inside.'
1 thought that was 'a good thing, and
1 always repeat it. If they wvill smiîe
a littie inside, that wvill bring out the
expression.

PERSONAL.

CUNNINGHAM & ROBERTSON, an old
established firm of Montreal, dealing
in Picture Moulding and Photo Sup-
plies have assigned.

WE are sorry to learn that Mr. R.
Dukcelow, of R. & M. J. Dukelowv,
Brockville, is quite ilI. Mr. Dukcelow
and lus sister have long hield an envi-
able place ini the estimation of the busi-
ness and social life of Brockville and
also in the ranks of artistic photog-
raphers. M'e extend our sympathy
and hope the pleasant weather of corn-
iilog summer will bring Mr. Dukelow
bacl, to health again.

WE hiad the pleasure some few days
ago of a visit froin Mr. C. F. Stanley,
the energetic manager of the Stanley
Dry Plate Works, who was iii town in
the iinterests oU his popular plates. Mr.
Stanley reports a steady increase iii the
sales of Il Staniley " plates and stated
that the lately increased size of their
factory wvas already severely taxed to
keep up with orders. Caniadiaii plate
users seem to appreciate the efforts of
the Stanley people to give them as good
and reliable a plate as is made anywhere.

CUPID AGAIN.

It is whispered that Mr. Chas. Noble
the able printer for the firm of Dixon
(cor. King and Yonge) is to joîn the
army of benedicts at an early date. In

fact we believe we are righit i n saying
Mr. Noble will before the end of june
lead a most charming andl estimable
young lady to the Hymenial altar.

.The couple have our most cordial
wvishes for a prosperous and happy
career.
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We wisli te have this department as complete as possible, and invite Secretaries of Clubs to send us
relzular accotints of the montlly doings of titeir Cltibs.-(ED].

THE TORONTO CANERA CLUB.

PROF. W. H. ]ELLIS, M.D. I-on. President.
A. W. CROIL. , Presiden t.
W. t-. Mass, - st Vice.Prgstdent.
E~. M. LAKE. - - Sec.-Treasurcr.

(Notes froin the Secretary's desk).
The regular club season closed on

Monday evening, April 3 oth. A large
number of miembers were present.
Two lantern competitions wvere held,
and brouglit out sorte good work.
President Croit, Mr. Neilson, and Mr.
Manchee acted as judges, anci after a
close contest the prize for the best por-
trait was awvarded to Mr. W. H.
Sherman. he prize for the best slide
from a niegative macle by flasliliglit xvas
won by Mr. HI. M. Glover, with a
cleverly hiandled picture "1The Stokzer."

Although the regular club season
lias closed, the'roorns will be kept iii

order and openi ail through the sunimer,
and studio appoinitments niay be oh-
taiîied at any tinie.

A new accessory to the Studio lias
been added iii the shape of a daintily
made table, which lias already beeîi
used frequently iii arranging new poses.

The following getntlemen have lately
been elected menmbers: R. G. Davis -
Alex. Primnrose, M.D.; Wnî. W. Alex-
ander; W. Bohne; H. B. Lefroy: Wm.
E. Bourne and Nassau B. Eagen.

The illness of President Croit is a

matter of great regret amiong the
miembers--never lias the club had a
president who bias taken a deeper iii-
terest in its welfare. Mr. Croitlihas
been advised to visit England for his
health, and in company with Mrs. Croit,
left the City on Tuesday, May i 5 th, and
sailed fromn New York by the steamer
"IMajestic," on the following day. On
Saturday, May i2th, as a slight token
of good will, the club presented its*
popular presiding officer %vith one of
Eastman's new Roll Holders, fitted xvith
an automatiC tally. Upon the holder
wvas a smal] silv'er plate inscribed "Pre-
setited to A. W. Croit, President, by
Toronto Camera Cluib, .\tay I 2th, 1894. "
Mr. Croit was highly pleased witli the
holder, and ivili undoubtedly ma<e
good use of it. His fellow memibers
wislîiii ail possible benefit from the
trip, andl trust that lie wvill returni fülly
restored to health.

MONTREAL CANERA CLUB.

The anutali meeting of Ille montreal Camiera Ci,,
1
>

ivas hlîed o,, Monday cvcihîjg, Ille 7t11 iflst.. at iviici, the
eleetien or officers took place, writuItle tolleoving rc-
suits:
Prcsideîîi, Prol. D. P. Pcintalloew, F.R.S.C., F.R.M.S.
Vice President, - - Mr. E. Stanger.
lion. Sec.-Treas., - Mr. A. W. Cote.

EXECUrmI'E CesuIMFF..
MIr. Geo. R. Pro)wsc, Mr. Hloward T. liarnes,

A. J. Fergîsom,, -Àte. I-tenderso,,
Albert Heiden, -A. C Lyinan.
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lThe sets of initienît stides front Toroînto and Hamniltetn
were exltibited on the îG April, anîd were tîîtith appre-
ciated b>' te inesîbers. IL ts hopecîtlijt titis îttnai
exehange ina>' contitue, as IL keeps up lie lîtterest lie-
îwveen the different clubs, anît is et grat twnietit te die

mnembers. A. W. CCLI:,
Hon. Sec.-Treas

PROTOGRAPIC SECTION HAMILTON
ASSOCIATION.

HAMILT.'rN, Atiî. t894.
Thte ansuai nteeting cf tie Plioto. Sectieon cf tule

abeve Asseciation, iras iteld at tte residence cf citait-
inas S. Briggs cn Titursdar evetting, a large represoît-
talion cf inetabors beittg prosont. Atter the nîtîtiles
et the proviens meceting liad becs read anti adopte(t,
ie eiectien cf offleers teck place atit restited as foi-

cs-Ht.Ctîairmas A. Alexansder. Piesittett et die
Hamilton Association and lie rctiriîîg cltairntatt, S.
Briggs; R. J. Mevlodie, Ottairîttat cf Sectietn; J. M.
B:astweod, it Vice-Cltairtttatt; W. J. Grat, 2ttd Vice-
Citairman ; Williatn Witt, g Janes St. Nortit, Sec>'.-

Treastirer; Aif. H. Baker, Citairtian cf Execîttive; A.
M. Censingitaîn, Citief Coussel. Milt. Briggs otn reti ring
was prescsted with a ircittide enlargetîtottt cf iiseif
smade trcm a negative taken dîtrisg tlie pasl sutîtîtter,
b>' Mr. Baker. Mr. l3riggs, iras takien estitet>' b>' sur-
prise, 'lie in a tew iveli choseti and îitnelv retîarks.
tlianked tie teemiters antd snid titat lie icckcîi forîvarîl
te setne pleasant cutinga titis sntîîter.

The report of die Seey.-Treas., sltowed lte Section
tc be in a fleurisiig ctîdition, a smtîaii balance being
onhiand. [tis aise deeidedte iîttrodttegasitta tli
dark reoin, te do aira>' iiit tie cid Line ceai cil latîîp).
Mr. B. E. Citarietes, one cf eue ceriiesl atmatetîrs iras
preserit and nddreesed lthe teînbers in n feu' uvors cf
enceuragettent, aîîd kitîdi> dosateti a modal for te
best panoramie vieotitte cil>'. He describedtlte% wa.y
ltat die picînire sitetld be laken. lte tittie et île> titat
iras moat nîtitabie, and aise itat procure dite hest
resîlts, It sliotîld be inken lthe day after ai stertît, 'vîtes
lie ainîcspiere "'as etear antd brilliant.

Mr. Alexander aise nddressed the tttetttbers, lio said
tha lie must complimtn lte Section en tie urork tite>

itnd donc dîtriîg lte nast seasen. and on tue adince-
tnt te>' ht mîade, betore ciosisg itis leîabite

tiîaaked ie Section for thte ettîfitetts lte>' itad
given tie Associationt, aîtd for lthe ira> tue>' liait kept
tie Hatnilten Association befere tie putblic.

At tie close et business, a pieasaîtt oveniîtg iras
spent, severai gt'otps uvore taket. b>' fiasiilit.

THE TORONTO SLIDES AT HAMILTON.

A large attetîclasce et te mebers lnd friends of lite
Pitetograpii Section Hamtiotn Asscciationt, iras lieiti
ii lte Mutseumt, Putlic Librar>' Buîi lding, Mlottdazy ve-
nisg, Atîril tth, te irisese lie siidcs frets die Toreotto
Camnera Club, whici prorod te ho b>' tar die bout sel,
titat titis cilub litas itad thte ploasître ot shloiig tîtoir
friends.

Thte siides proved cf greal ittteresl te lie tnettiiers,
it ivas agreed by ahl te be die boit sel oi suites sont
itero in exeltange. Severai ef die sliîes ef Rcsedaio,
thte Huttber aîtd Don, aivakesied tond iîetie'cs et
car>' citdieod days in severni et titese itresetît.

Mr. A. M. Cunninghtant, and tie sein>' eiecîed chtair-
ttan, J. R. Meodie, iîîdîtged in a friotîtti> attî milit
eriticisni et a kew of ter siidee, lie foiloiig are ai teiy
cf ie poitls:

A "Groîîp et Dogs and Cliiiîl-ireî" b>' Mie. Gicrer
iras exeeptienal>' gocd. beiîtg hanppy asd moul artaîtged.
lThe "Figure Stîîdy," b>' Mr. Jeiter>', was fauit>', lte
at tut boitîg te stratgit and lte itatd tttrsed la>' te
itci. MUr. Jcilery's "CGroup et Ciidren and Dog,'
prcred te bc net se good as Mtr. Gloerrs, lte grottp
beitîg cottucicîts of itavittg tîteir piclîro talioti. Mir. A.

I. Ress's tie ws os ie 'l'vaitiattd River,' iu'erewieli
receired. The criîicisttt hiutg it thte cite, îlot enoîtgi
water, atnd itiglit be att> pince bat ott a river, lie oiller

a ttîîci botter cotmposition. i-lis 'l Woediaîtd Scettoàs,"
iras ccîtsiîiered itis best, attî wns docided te bu a stîtu-
jeet fer a paistet iti cit. Huîgli Neiisoît's ries, cf lite
IDon Valley,' iras tînt>, siîcwisg tee tîit foegroîttît

a-tîl stîoived lte poitnt cf viety te ho nt vieil citeseti.
Dr. Clark, stiovcd scîtte ver>' ite slidie, bat wort'
spoileti b>' defoctire mtttisg, tltedlefectssioisig ttîere
piaittin in lie slides "Cotîdiattd andl Motîiiiglit." Ili,
-Geniesse River,'' slteîed ospatîse effricgretntî atnd

' At lthe Spritîg,'' itardîess aîîd toc streng iigit, tuiglit
be tiîctt for cititer vittr or sutîiigit."Stiîtîits,
b>' N. Mi. Kipp, siîesed rielitess, iteittg irel titatteit,
toîîod, titîtet tand wel i înîîted. i lis '' Sîcît>' L;tke,''
lîroreil a ilvet> sliee, bît bis " Reserreir," was cont-
sidereel a cotttîon pince stîbjeet. Bocrt Stmitht siîcwo
setne gocd sliîls, atteîg lte lîesî were (lie ', Caouac
Race," sliowisg good detaii, aise view cf "Siîadowv

vur''iiith tire it bent 'Nas ver>' protlv'-Tiio- cote nir
et - Stnuloîi' River." iras ccîîstderot Lcu itard anti

tuez>'. lit lite sliee cf"* dipia it, e pesisg proee
le ho ver>' itatitri. The'lt"Sltîy iti icsiiîg.' b> il.
]Zkicy proving "or>' graeeftil. R. 1-ock, exitiiteti sotte
rer' fitto itlerier's, itis bost bittg ette cf " Osgecdo
l4ali Libr-ary'. '' ' iiatti tout isittet, ' i,îrî teetî o i
foegrettîte. Thte cui0 itaîttel '' Primtitu' Aretulîc-
titi-e," itrveil tao n geoti stite. A. Creii, stteu'ed twoi
gocel sliîds cf " ipîer Laite Steatuiers," lie tuile cf
,Steattt er Cibola,'' îroeî toc bîlack, iîeitg ttu relief te

sky or iater., Mr. \V. 1'h. iiiss, tîclîs ttp JIts entt as
lie cIait orluittitot, attd sottte cf lits clides aise sueors
ltititt leoan adoepî aIsuite întaiing. Ogciehl,

proreel a gecel siîi, but itis isiterier cf die sattue btîiii'
ittg iras ntîc sîutliciaîtt te tttake a hicître. -'Vioe' itn

Reoae,'ias a slnd>' in foliago, beittg seft attd of
goeîi cotmpositieît. " Caste Frantk Biig." proeoil Ie
ho a gceîi chUe, lthe coîttpsitieuî boing 9ocl attîl 900t
distance being cbt.îiîtcî. Mis "Favorite t.aîiiuiig,"
ciucwNed tee ittet% sk>'. Thte clube uuarited ' i>riiate
Rosicietice.'' siîed ai1teotier toc) tttutei frie.' i- iistise
nirs cf "' Vat ut>' Libear>'," tîveoî gocit, tiît rolîtico

te bc tetîltteel as il is ver>' faît>' anc sîtels iritll.
iresild etiteirise ho a geoci sieo. ' ]uit Rivt'r, Yortk

Nlii,"irs tînt and oertinieîi. ' Diîttter 1'iîtte," a
gronp et shoci) n'as fai r. Il Partît Sceiosý,'' Ii-eeroti te
honz goed chUde, as aise îlid "l Humbtter River." Dr.
Ring's sids irere b>' io tmenuts lie toast iiî(ltilg.
lie of cil the exîtibitors iras lte otti> cite tit sect a

vies, cf Toronto. IL groati>' î)Iiasod ttos( ireseîat
Tite peint cf vicîr is mol taiont as il Siîoîîcî lthe

greal islustr>' cf liter citizoîts, tire noirs cf'R" ae'
irere geedi sliîis, bttt Dr'. Ring's hest siîi ure're itis

R'astet Liliies." Jette J. X-Vcittoîtgtîstevi a fois
ver>' itico sldes, "Tires Cclitîitu>'id Titree is Not,"
acere vrt> gocd stides, bît lte tigître eftle t w-i .a

taît> itu No. i, if lie wns itîteuied fer' a cîtutry' fat ttt"
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liand, lie shonld not have been dressed as a city young
mail, wvith an oid bient rake over lus shoiilder and ceat
over lais arm, but as a tarin hand, and if a city young
mari faiiing in love avith a country maiden at the old
,veil iii the tarin yard; wlîy thoan tdia Id rakte shoiild
have beon tlîrown in tlîc old iroli licap, svlicre it cvi-.
dently belonged. 4«A Serieus Question,' proved a
verv apt tidie as tdeIarian iii tie picture slîosvd by lus
clenclîed fist tlîat it svas a very serions quiestioni îith
hlmn at loast. Ilu ic h Woods," sliowed good detail
aiid was a pretiy slide. IlSplâslî.- sas hanrdly sharp,
and the effect of the slidc %vas lest.

1 hope tlîe niermbers of tue Toronîto Caîîîera Club,
syill not think liard of us for ti-qi friendly criticism, or
duose thaS sve have unissed, Slîink thaS wc have sligluted
îlîem intentionally it Sakes up ail togetlier tee miucli
rooin in the pages of ibis valuable journîal to give a de-
taiied criticisuîî of go slides.

1 trust tlîat by next season, ive uuîay bave a Canadian
interclianga. extendiuîg over the 7 or 8 cities thuat iioNW
have clubs. Tlîey are a great muîaîs of lcaruiuîg te the
dilferent clubs interested and show the ettects aîîd
defecis of oe anothers work.

The Secretary, Camuera Section
Hamuiltonî Associationi.

THE SOCIETY 0F AMATEUR PHOTO-
ORAPHERS 0F NEW YORK.

Regular Meeting, Tuesday evening, May Stiu, 1893, at
eiglît o'ciock. Mr. James A. l3estsvicu, represeuuting
The Plîotogeiiic Paper Co., gave a deniouîstration of a
Matt Strface Paper. Report of Coinittee on Science
and Art. Exhibition of a nesv Ciirtain Siuutter. Mir.
A. Moreno deuionstrated a cleai and ecouîouical Pyro
Develeper. Regular Business. Ou Wednesday eve-
nilig, May i5 tii, a reprasentative frein Wiiiis & Cie-
ments, demionstrated tlîeir Plantinotype palier.

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY OF
JAPAN.

Ait crdinary meeting of the above meîitioncd Society
svas lîeld at the rooms of the Geograpiîicai Society
(Chigakiu-l<iokai). N isiîikonya.elîe, Xiobaslii-ku, Tokuyo
Friday, Marchi 6th, Mr. H. G. Pariett ini tue chair.

The muinutes of tue iast Ic ting were passed; Mr. T.
Keîsisiîi and Mr. R. Hamilton svare unaîîiîousiy elect-
ed metubers of tise Society.

Mr. 1. Tanaka slîowed a coliotype froni a group taken
sviti tue ncw Coetz doubla aîîastigînatic icus. Thîis
was of particuiar literest as being the first specinien
et work doue liere by tlîis, the iatest eutcoune of the
newjena optical giasa, and said to bie sujierior even to
tue Zeiss anastigunatic lenses, specimena of tlîe work
of wiicliîad been siosvn nt previetîs ineetings of tue
Socicty. Tue double auiastiginatic svas shown. It is
a syminetrical leuis, woiking at f: 7.7, aiid iiaving the
combiiîations close tegelluer. se Iliat it avili incitude a
avide anlîge. Tht focuis of tue particuiar leîss siîown
avas about 12 inclies. Tlîc subject avas a group, tue
ieibers of wlîicl lîad been arrauîged ini a straighit lina.
The size avas î2ax me, aîîd tue ieîus liad beeîî used full
aperture,the expesure liaving been muade vitii a siutter.
Tiiore avas absoliteiy lie perceptible difforence in de-
finîitien betwveen the central aîîd tue inargiiîaltigures.

Tue inistrumient is, la fact, a rapid aide-angie lens, avitli
a terfectiy fiat field, andi is devoid e! astigmatism.

Mr. W. K. Burton tiîeî shoecd Dailmoyer's newest
torni of teie-piiotograplîic leîîs. If lie iad known tlîat
Mr. ICajima was geîng te disappoint tiiein iii the matter
of iîis promised vicava of Fuîji, lie (t11e speaker) avould
have brouglît sampias of the work of the neuv leîîs, aîîd
have giveil a fuill expiaiîatioîî of ils avorkîug. Thîis lie
wotild do ai tue next mîeeting. lii the inenntiîne, he
aveuîd oniy say tuat tîe nesvlens seeîîîed to reduce teie-
pliotegral)ly te tue greatest simplicity it could bie re-
duced te. Mr. B3urtonî aise showved soe work wvitli
Edwards's orthochroiîîatic plates, aiid siiewed tlie
vellow screcn thiat he used. Tue screeîî %vas mnade
sinîply by ceating "patent plate" avitit a soluîtion of
geiatiuîe and picrate of aineiia. Tlîe sereen avas
placed lis actîîal conîtact vitiî dia plate, aîîd thia, lie
stated, %vas ihe right, uunit the on1jy r/igt 61ire, for a
screen svheu using dir ortliocliromnatic pistes. Tue
resuits %vere inucli botter tlian witlî a screen et opticaiiy
grotind glass near tlie lans. Picrate et ainuiionia avas
of the exact color wanted for orthocbroîîsatic work, tlîe
curva of absorption neariy correspoîsding wvitl tue
curve o! seîusitiveness of broînide of silver. Then
there avas tlîe eace vitlî sviclî ecreens of the kind hae
siiowed couîld be made. Mr. K. Arito had eoated hait
a dozen of thiîe, o! different deptlis of tit, in liaif ait
heur.

Messrs. W. K<. Burtonî aîîd M. Kendo theis gave a
deinonstration of tlîe IlCarbon," or pigmient process,
(whiclî %vili be fouud in aisotlier page o! tbis issue).

After Messrs. Burton and Koîîde lîad finislîcd tiîeir
deinonatration, inenubers o! tie Society wlio liad neyer
wvorl<cd the carbon process were invited te try their
banda in dcvcloping a nuînber of expesed priols tiat
remained ovar. Thîis several meinhers did, avitli per-
fect success, demonstratiîîg the case wi th wlîici tîte
process îîîay bie learued.

Tue proceedinga eiided wvitlî a vote ef tlianks te the
Clîairmaîî.

CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tue animual mneetinsg of tîte California Camera Club
avas lield in the Club Reenus, Academy of Sciences
building, April 4111. Reports frein the ofilcers avere
read, alîewing the conditieon of tlîe Club, Tlîe presi-
dentIs reinarks were of a general nature, as lie left tlie
details te the otiier efficers. He called attentionî te tie
social aspect e! tlie Club as sometiîing %vhicli would
net bie teuciîed îîpoîî by tlîe lotter. and advised ail ini-
crease in the nîîmber of saiekers and ladies' niglits,
whicli have proven s pleasant tue past yoar.

Tue Secretary's report sîoaved tlîat. in spite ot tue
dîîll timnes te Club hoids its îiicîibersiîip avei. Tiiere
are ceas on the roll seîîîe 400 inembers o! the varionîs
classes. Tlîe Treasurer announcod cash on lîaîîd
55o.00.

Tlîe iibrary e! tIse Club is neas in fine conditionî.
Dîîring the past year it becaîne necessary te double the
siielf capacity. For tave yeara tlie B3oard o! Directora
hîave apprepriated a fixed sumn ecil îîontl lor tue pur-
cliase et noav books. Thîis lias beau expended avitlî
excellent juîdgnîent by the Librarian, sud tlîe Club new
ewns over 2oo boîîîîd volumeîs, cevering every braîîcl
o! iîiiotegraphly. Every tiraI clasa pluetegrapiic îuugat-
,.ine publislîed in te Eîsglisl angtuage is kept oui Iie
tables.
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During the ycar tîte Club bas given tsveive lanterit
,flde exhibitions, free te inettibers and tlhcir friends.
These lectures are given ira a hall seating ever 1400
peuple, and yet late arrivaIs are always compelled to
.stand. The Club aIse gave att cxîtibition inostly of
tîembers' sork, iri te form of a Chîristmas Festival,
for the entertalumnent of te poor ritildrctî of San Fran-
cisco, in conjunaction svitlî "«Tîe Examiner." Tîte
Annual Psy Show, consisting entirely of menmbers'
slides, wae given in Deceîttber, aîîd netted te Club
$750oo. The success of these lectures ie due (0 te
regitiar exhibition cemmttee ltaving tetu iii charge.

Onu of lte ,nost inleresliitg reports n'as that of tue
Heuse Cotiitee. The deveioping touis have baern
re-medeled aud incandescent lights inlroduced int
thein and ail lte rooins of lte Club. An are lighit of
6ooo candie power lias ulso laera filted hi lte broîttîde
rooin for lte enahrgementa and lanteri slides. An cii-
lirely new rooim, fifty feet by eigliteeni, lias been
erecled on lte roof of otîr prescrit qîtarlers. Toit fel
efth tiis je partiltioned oif for printiîîg purposes atd allows
sunfligltt at ai itours of lte day, lte retttaitting space
torly by eigiteen, le îîsed as e portrait studio. It lias a
fino norlh side lighl and a sky ligit, anîd dressing sud
developing rooms are attachied. A large part of the
Treasurer's sutrplus is te bc iîtîmedialely expended oit
backtgrounds and other accessories. Wlien ltese are
in place very few professionals miii have as fine an
operating root, or as maîty cotîveniences for al soris
ut plitographic work as te tîtembersot lthe Calilornia
Camtera Club. We sitail bc pieased le put tese rmoins
i te service of members of oter clubs viaiting lte

City.
Tîte eleclion lis exciled greal intereel, atîd lte erg.

est vole in lte iîislory of lte Club svas poiied. M oat
of the conteste svere very close, but a couant of lte bal-
lots showed lte election ef lte foilowing direclory:

Citas. Albert Adaîns, President; H-. C. Tibbitls, Firsl
Vice-President; W. J. Street, Second Vice-President;
C. F. Cormack, Secrelary; Geo. W. Reed, Treasurer;
il. C. Owens, Librarian; (îtnaniînott re.eieclion) C.
S. Close, Correspottding Secretary; W. E. Goodratm;
W. B. Webster; T. H. Jones; F. W. Futller.

Aftir paeeing a vote o! ltanks te lte oid officers the
mîeeting adjottrned.

COMING EVENTS.

THE; Annual convention of the Pho-
tographic Association of Can'ada, at
Toronto, Oct. 3oth, and Nov. ist and
2nd. A. M. Cunningham, Hamilton,
President. E. Poole, St. Catharines,
Secretary.

ANNtJAL convention of the Photo-
graphic Association of Arnerica, to, be
held at St. Louis Mo., JUIY 24 th to
2 7 th. Fuil particulars can be obtained
fromn J. Ed. Rosch, St. Louis, Mo.

THE 3 9 th annual exhibitioni of the
Society of Great Britalin, wvill be held iii
the gallery of the Royal Society of
Painters in Water Colors, 5a Pal] Mail

St., London, E., fromn Sept. 24 th, to
November 14 th. Exhibits must be in
by Sept. izth, entry foî'mns suppliecFbyý
the assistant secretary, Mr. R. Child
Bayley, 5o Great Russell St., Londoni,
W. c.

AN International Photographic exhii-
bitioi,will be held in Arnheitn, Hoiland,
JlIy 14tl to 29 th next. Application
form and programme cati be obtained
froni secl'etary. Two champion Gold
medals, besides oather medals, diplomias
etc., will be awarcled.

OUR SECOND COMPETÎITION.

$400 IN PRIZES

The second competition, conclucted
under the auspices of the CANADIAN
PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL, with the valued
co-operation of the following leading
mantîfacturers :The Eastnman Kodak
Co., The Rochester Optical Co., The
Gundlachi Optical Co., The Cramier
Dry Plate Works, The Bausch &
Lomb Optical Co., The Proscli Mfg.
Co., The Manhattan Optical Co., Mr.
Johin Carbutt, The Stanley Dry Plate
Co.

The prizes offered represent the latest
achievements of the leading manLlfac-
turers of the day, and should makee thîs
competition one of the miost iîlteresting
ev'er held in the pliotographic world.

Read the rules carefullv. and remem-
ber that each entrymrust be accompanieci
by a coupon, wvhich w'ill be printeci
eachi tnonth.

J udges will be announced later. This
competition will close JuL' 31st. -Amc
yout 1 i il't

LAN DSCAPES.
lWitit or w~itltett figutres.)

CLAss A (5x7 or latrger)-best sel of thrace,
t et Prize: Batisifli & Lomii 634 x 834 Rapid
Liiversal Lens (a lins wv'tlt a nationîal repli-
tatitrt>. 2std Prizc: Bausci& Loitîbizpli-agi
Shîîtter, the Itatdsornest shutîter made. ,3rd
Prize: Onte year's stîbsct'iptiotî la THE CANA.
Dl AN PHOTOCRAPHIC JOURNAL.

CLAS B (tîtider 5 x7)-l st Prize: te dozei
Stanley " Plates. ji~d Prize: 6 dozei Il Stan-t

ley "Plates. .3rd Prize: 4 deozeit "tnliey"
Plates.

Thtis wiii be tIse niew -.5 tinte' Stanlecy.
The qîîality anîd speed of whiclt is tinsîtrpassed.
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MARINES.

CLASS C (.5x7 or larger)-ist Prize: Prosch
.,Columnbian Triplex Shutter, in aliinutm, a
great shsîtter capable of great work. 2itd
Prize: Proscli Sîcîrage Flash Lamp, unequalled
for flash-iigit wvork. 3rd Prize: One year's
5tibsciriptiait to THE u CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
JOURNAL.

CÎ.Ass D (tînder ix7)-ist Prize: Manliattan
Optical Co.'s "Foling Niglit Hawk" (the
latest addition ta the I'foldiîg " class anîd a
good one). 2itd Prize: Manhattan Optical
Co.'s " Ordinary Niglit Hawk " (always ready
for work).

GENRE PICTURES.

CLAs5: E (best set of three, aîty size)-îst
Prize: Rochester Optical Co.'s Folditg Premio
Cantera (a dainty camtera for hand orý tripod,
elegantly made, and capable of the finesî
ivork). 2itd Prize: Rochester Optical Co. 's
Premier (one of the best camteras of' its class).

3 rd Prize: One ya' usription to THEu
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.

GROUPS.
CLASS F '(best set of three, aîîy aize)-

ist Prise: Guitdlach Optical Co.'s S~x8 Rapid
Rectographic Leits (a very high grade lens,
lhaving 3 différentt foci). znd Prize: (to be
annosinced). 3 rd Prize: One year's sub-
scriplion to THE CANADIAN PHOTOG)CRAPHIC
JOURNAL.

PORTRAITS.

Ci.ASS G (best three poses slîowing itstan-
taiîcoss work on the Lightiting Brand Cramier
Plates, aity sîze)-.-i st Prize : Twa-thirds of
case of Cramer Plates (Lightnîng Brand).
2itd Priye: One-third of case of Cramer Plates
(Lightning Brand).

CLASs H (best exhibitai'three photograplis,
aity size, made oit Cramner Isochrornatic
Plates-denaîtstrating, by comîparisan wiîh
thiree photographs of saine ssibjects oit ordin-
ary plates, te ssiperiarity of Isochroittatic
Dry Plates for certaint classes of ivork)-
tst Prize: Two-titirds of' case of Cranter Iso-
chroinatic Plates. 2itd Prise :One-thircl of
case of Craier Isochiomiatic Plates.

CLASS 1 (best exîtibit oi aite portrait photo-
graph, atty s12e, showiitg inost points in pas.
iîîg, iightiing aîd tise af harmoitiosîs back-
grasid, iout of a possible ýj poiits)-ist Prise:
8 doseit Carbsitt Orîthaclronatic Cabinet
Plates, senîs. 27. 2itdI Prize: 4 dlozeil Carbtitt
Orthochroiatatic Cabiîtet Plates, seits. 27.
,ird Prize: One yeîr's ssibscription to THEu
CANADIAN Pi icvraRPH IC JOL-)RNAL,.

EN LARGEMENTS.

C.LxSS J best enagiîitiîPrize: 8
doseit Carbeît 6ý/ x8>.• Orthacltraitatic Lantd-
scape Plates, sens. 2,3. 2itd Pise: 4 daseti

Carbutt 63'2x8y• Orthochromiatic Landscape
Plates, sens. 23.

PRETTY CHILDREN, GRACEFULLV
POSED.

CLASS K (lest set of three, any size)-
ast Prize: îo dozen Stanley Plates. 2fld Prize:
6 clozen Stanley Plates. 3rd Prize: 4 dozen
Stanlev Plates. (The popular dry plates
manaîftsctured by the Stanley Dry Plate Co.,
of Montreal.)

LANTERN SLIDES.
(Thiree slides in eari ciass t0 constitute a set.)

LANDSCAPE.

CLAss L-îst Prize: 7 dozen Carbtitt Lan-
terui Plates. 2fid Prize: 5 dlozen Carbtitt
Lantern Plates.

MARINE.

it Prize: 7 dozen Ilford Lantern Plates.
2fld Prize: 5 dozen Ilford Lantern Plates.

ANIMIAIS.

it Prize: 7dozen Eastman Lantern Plates.
2nd Prize: dozen Eastman Lantern Plates.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENtS.
Ar-rangenienets have been muade irith a ~ttgat.i

exjtert ai tetnu/edgt'd abi/ity,, wercb) our readIers mai'
have t/he benee/lt qf/tis exjreec, t/t rougit tItis eahun.
atasa/utelj, fr f, charge. Queries Itust be reeiv«d b>'
t/te/irst of t/te mtlit ta ettoure titeir aA5bea rance in t/te

F. H. G.-Vou shottid hiave no trouble in taking your
camecra acrosa the iine-smnpy stase tas il la your per-
sonai property.

REX.-YOU Wlvi ttnd address of The Autocopyiat Co.,
it our advertising pages titis issue.

JOHNs T.-The pitoograms are very good indeed,
liiose in whîcit te color screen seas tised, scout a Irifle
îtnder.exposed, oaving probably.to te fact ltat yoîî did
flot fuiiy reaizee te differenre la length of exposure nte-
cessitated by use of te arreen.

Tstz Fiaso.-i. The outfit yott mn-tion ia ail rigit
2. Thte fare <relhii trip) is $24.50. 3. Our coulpetition
la openîto5 yoît, aîîd aul aiteurs, il dos flot inatter
wvitcrc you srnd the cutrica froîn.

X Y.-For a gencrai nîetoi developer, try lte foiiow-
ing:

A-
IMetoi............ins
Stîlpitite Soda - - 0
\Vaicr . tOZ.

Water - - - s 1OZ.
Carbontiae Soda - 5o grains
13îoinide Polasalui .

For uise laite eqîtal parts wvitit s cr2z lttnes ivater, ac-
cordiîîg le exposître.


